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To control product quality and quantity , eliminating flows such 

O~ dough rings, roughncss , splits , brcakogc, collapsing , uncvcn 

wall thick~css and poor color and shapc, dics ~hould be returned 

for repair and reconditioning at intervols of 3 to 6 months. 

Rcsult : Troduble·hec operation and maximum production output . 
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D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave" Brooklyn, N,Y , 11215 
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National Macaroni WHk 
The twenty-eighth annual macaroni 

Week will be celebrated October 6-15. 
TIle event was announced at the 

Eleventh Macaroni Family Reunion 
for the New York press corps at Tiro 
A Segno In Greenwich Village. New 
York City, where the macaroni makers 
go to cat macaronI. 

Some twenty l>dlton (rom national 
magaZines and major metropolitan 
newspapers went on a Spaghetti Safari 
to see the durnm harvest In North 
Dakota, go through a mill, visit the 
~lInneapolis Grain Exchange and the 
ultra·new Creamette macaroni plant. 
Stories have already hit the papers 
and a report will appear In next 
month's Issue. 

TIle Industry can he proud of the 
lungevlty and effectlvencss of Its prod. 
uct promotional program, While It has 
the support o( most o( the Industry, It 
could use a IIttJe help (rom some of Its 
friends that drag their (eet, 

More promotion (or wheat (oods 
appears lIkely with t~e passage o( the 
new Fann Bill. ' .' . see page 34. 

Spice AHltudn 
The American Spice Trade 

tion did a recent coruumer 
ascertained that the avemgt· 
head o( 8 household Is under " 
to college; cooks (or a (amU)' If 
with an Income above '15,t) I. 

tOed 20 dUferent splces-hn 
hand. Her (avorlte naUonaH 
are spaghetti. chfll Dntl lasllJ! I.'. 

No Duty on Italian 
Tomato Products 

The 1"reasury Department said 
dedded ago.lnst Imposing a .uty 
Imported Italian canned tomu' 
tomato concentrates. 

Under the countervailIng dl.ry 
the Treasury can impose dill ies 
Imported rrooucIJ .ub.ldlzed by 
country 0 origin, But the 
said it determined the only 
paid by tho Italian go"em,me.!" 
small and limited to 
ports o( tomato products to this 
try reached f7.3 mill!on. 

IRONI WEEK--a national publicity .ffort for macaroni products 
Publicity Covers National Macaroni Week In Every Media 

lhe ' ror recipe iPOohelll and meal sauce, which will generate $10 
~ ••.• , ••• " 'Item sa~lIh $I w~rth of spaghetti said in the lupermorket. 

N.U"",I MacaronI Week, October 
I 1977 has tho themo "Mako Eat· 

lI~mc Il Fun Event," "Euter
Is a key reason people eat 
a little Imagination the at

" ron be as "special" as well 
IiInd qUick to prepare. Sills is 

a "quarter-o(-an-hour" series 
I j'nus complete (rom entree 

II 15 minutes. 
Magazines will carr)' 

laterial. 
n will ha\'e a three-page 
Id with the working title 
:oodlc" to emphasize easy
islics, using n variety of 

nagazlnc published hy Girl 
America (or the 6-11 age 
three-page story entltJc..~ 

(eaturlng materials 
MacDronl Institute 

r Including sketches and 
l 'irculaUon: 200,000. 
Ileal-reaches 500,000 young-

9 10 18 years. A color story 
based on one or more o( 

Macaroni Institute trons-

AlrHnes 
have a color story. 

geared to men cooking. 

1977 ' 

Bon AppeUt-lmckgroulld maca· 
roui story based 011 Pasta l)ortrolio 
InrorulIItloli. 

Sepia-Negro mngazlne with prl· 
lOarily black readership will carry u 
pastu (cature. 

T.V. Guide-October or November 
Isslie will have u color (eature geurl'(l 
to "Quick, (luick, quick" P;lstU SlUlt'CS. 

'VelghtwDlchers-Octobcr or No
vember issllo will hove a feature em· 
pllllSlzlllg pilsta SIlUl"CS tlslng 11 \'uriety 
of macaroni shapes. 

In Sunday Supplemcntsl photo
graphs have hel'1l plaCt'd with Family 
Weekly and Purado (ur pastn features. 

Newspaper Syndlc:nlesl CoeUy 
Urownstone o( Associated Press, 
Aileen Claire o( NcwsllUper Enh~r
prist.'S Association. Joan O'Sullivun 
and Alice DCllhuf£ of King Features; 
Ella Elvin. New York Daily News; 
Burhara Mora, Wesh.'heslcr Hoddam1 
Newspapers; Marie Cooke. Afro
American Newspapers, huvu nil heen 
supplloo special matcrlul (or National 
Macaroni Wcelc. Other stories will be 
placed with general fLouturcs, Slim 
Gounnet, Copley News Service 
among others. 

Newspapers using color-Energy 
prOViding pastn Is a ntlturnl (or galley 

cookery. Papl'rs using rotogrnvure 
have heen scnt recipes nud photos for 
Galley Guulash with NoOdles and 
Mariner's Mncltronl. A good way to 
sail lutu It high score. 

Major Market Daily Newspapers 
will receive hlack-Itml-whlte photo
graphs I1S well IlS ('Olor with recipes 
and stories stressing macaroni's hClle
His Ilud ad\,l1utllges. These nrc sup
plied 011 lUI exclusive hI' ' Is to food 
editors in 210 standard mctropolltan 
areas, with 20,000,000 pcr mailing. 

For Television, a kit will hl('Or{>or
ate the sports und eating-at-home 
themes. A special radio script will l~ 
sent to 700 ('OIIIIDentators o£ women s 
Interest progrtUllS. Disc lackeys wIll 
he all'rtl'(l to NUtiOlll1 Mllcaroni 
\Vl'l'k. 

Trade releases will be geared to the 
fuet thut $1 In sales u( macaroni 
products gelleratl's S10 or rl'lated 
ilem sales. 

A series o( UtJs (or Supermarht 
News show oilimal Itllhnatlolls Illade 
with pastil shapes to carry the related 
Item ml'ssage. On Augnst 8 the plucc
lIlent said: "You clln move a lot more 
ham If yon muve a lot lIlore pastl1-
Wht'li this little piggy goes to market, 
he cnds till rui ham, roasts, hacon and 
sallsltgcs-ull great proGt parhlers 
wIth pasta products. The Nutlonul 
Mllcarolll Institute." 

Suhse(lul'nt lids arc scheduled (or 
Septemher 12, October 3, No\'emher 
7 and Decemlll'r 5. They include copy 
for poultry. sell£ood, heer and cheese. 

1'urkeys, chickens, ducks and 
gcese, will soon l'f.'lebrute their hlg 
season, They have something else III 
('Omlllon, they all go wdl with maca· 

YOU CAN MOVE 
A LOT MORE HAM 

IF YOU MOVE A LOT 
MORE PASTA 

Wh." 1111, mile plttf 11M' lei "'''ht. 
h' Inn \lp .. tI_. ro.,I .. Neon aM 111111,"_ 

.U .... I proln p.I1", ... Uh pili. ""\1(11. 

NATlONAL MACARONIINSTlTUTE 
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When you need a rep 

Ask about 
DEMACO'S 
24 HOUR 

"'---~.------

ant part desperately! 

down, ,...-...... 

uipment 

• From a single replacement part to a sub-assembly, Demaco will ship 
to you within 48 hours. 
Of course, for larger orders such as Presses or Continuous Lin~s, more time 
is required, but .• • when the delivery da,te comes up on your calendar ••• 
Demaco deliversl 

Isn't that kind of service worth investigating? 

Wallt more details.' COli tact 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
280 Wallaboul 51 .• Brookl:.n. N.Y. 11206 • Phane: (212) 963·6000 

Wttttm Rtp: Ho.kin. Co •• 801( F, llberty_IIII, .llInol.60048 • Phone: 312·362·1031 

.. 
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ronl prodUI'lJ, 50 feature poultry with 
elbow macaroni, spaghetti and egg 
noodles for a neat and proHlahle re. 
lated sales package." 

"Usc pt...!ita as bait to build more 
seafood sales. Tuna·Noodle Casserole, 
Sl,aghctti with Shrimp Sauce, Elbow 
Macaroni und Cheese with fried fuh 
-just a £('w of the scores of Pastal 
Seafood proSt pairs," 

"Deef up your profits with Pasta 
and Berf. More than $10 hillion 
worth of (leer Is sold al1l1ually and 
lots of It Is ground beef. pot roa. .. t5 
and stcak which renlly relate to elbow 
macaroni, spaghetti, egg noodles and 
other PEW!;\ products," 

Copy if; being prepared for cheese 
and Illen the series will be repeated. 

Pasta References 
PlUta Primer leaRet containing the 

following: What Is Pasta? How is 
Pasta malle? Why Is Pasta Nutritious? 
Can r.=lIlnrfe Counters Enjoy Pasta? 
How to Shop for Pasta; How to Store 
Pasta: Huw to Cook Pasta; plus four 
reclpes. These leaflets sell for 5~ each 
,hlppe<1 f.o.b. Appleton, Wlscon,ln. 

Pasta Portfolio is a 2B.pago booklet 
containing: Manufacture of MBcaronl 
Produe"; High Quality Hard Wheat 
For Macaroni Products; Semollna 
andlor Hard WheBt Flour for MBC8-
ronl; The Many Shapes or MBcaronl; 
Guide to Buying and Usc of Maca
roni Products; Basic Directions for 
Cooking Macaroni Products; Food 
Valur uf Macaroni Products, How to 
use Ldtover MBCIlronl: Etiquette of 
Spaglll!ttJ Eating; Macaroni Legends. 
ThIJ hooklet .ells for 401 each shipped 
f.o.b. ; Ippleton, Wisconsin. Both the 
Pasta Primer and the Pasta Portfolio 
may 110 ordered from the National 
Macaroni Institute office In Palatine, 
Illfnot.. 

Press Release. 

An nnnualspecJal event, tho Maca
roni Family Reunion at Tiro A Segno, 
famous Italian cuisine In the village of 
New York City, saw over 100 mem
hers of tho New York media from 
magazines, newspaper syndicates lo
cal newspapers, syndIcated Sunday 
supplements, television and radio, 
mingle with macaroni mo.nufacturers 
from the NBUonal Macaroni Institute 
who updated them on current trends 
within the Industry. 
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Pres. Part)' 
Homemade pasta meals save 

money. Women wUh busy schedn~ .:.s, 
inside nnd outside tim home, find 
kitchen time at a minimum. Eating 
out may seem a solution, but If done 
ffl"quently. can prove costly. Why not 
depend upon convenience foods like 
pasta for meals that can be made 
clulckly and inexpensively? Allow 
about 45 minutes to prepare. 

Here 1\ a reclpo for Spaghetti with 
Eggpbnt, Sallee. A generous Fortlon 
costs only 44 cents. While the sauce 
Ilnd spaghetti cook, toss a simple 
grecn salad and arrange some sea
sonal fruit for dessert. ChBnces are 
the melll for each dinner will be Icss 
than a dollor. (Costs based on New 
York City prlccs). 

'Yhen ),ou serve meals like these, 
)'ou re also assured of good nutrition, 
Spaghetti, elbow macaroni and egg 
noodles made fwm durum and/Or 
other high quality wheat have a good 
distribution of amino acids ••. 1m. 
portant for our protein intake. These 
are slgnlflcnnt amounts of the D 
vitamins-niacin, thiamine and ribo
flavin-In addition to Iron. Pasta Is a 
low fat, low sodium, easily digested 
food. 

Spaghetti with Eggplant Sauce 
(Makes 4 servings) 

V. cup salad all 
1 eggplant (ahout 1 pound) 

pared and diced 
1 can (16 ounces) tomatoes 
1 can (8 ounces) tomato sauce 
~ teaspoon oreglUlD 
Vt teaspoon basil 

Dash crushed n.'tl pepper 
8 ounces spaghetti 

1 tablespoon salt 
3 quarts boiling water 

Crated Parmesan cheese 

to a large skillet: heat all,. !ok 
plant until lightly broWl",d I ' 
often. Add tomatoes, tomaL, 
oregano, basil and red pepp: r. 
uncovered 25 minutes or Ull til I 
ened, Cover and cook over luw I 

15 minutes longer. 
Meanwhile, gradually add 

ghcttl Rnd salt to raphll)' 
water so that Wolter continut!s 
Cook uncovered,stirring.o":·,, 'lo~,'I\ 
until tender. Drain In colander. 
spaghetti with eggplant SIlIiCC 
cheese. 

Cost per .ervlng: .~ppro~lm~t")' 1 
ccnts (based on 
prices.) . 

Cycling Macaroni Salad 
(Makes about 4 servings) 

8 ounces elbow macaroni 
Salt 

3 quarts bolling water 
1 cucumber 
1 enn (l5~ ounces) red kidney 

beans, drained 
~ cup siliad oil 
2 tablespoons vlnegllr 
2 teaspoons minced ollion 

'AI teaspoon sugar 
Vt teaspoon pepper 

Gradually add macuronl and 
tablespoon salt to rapidly 
water SD that water contlnue~ 
Coole uncovered, stinlng Occ;l 

until tender. Drain In coland. r. 
with cold water. draIn agllin. 

Score cucumber, halvo Il'l 
and sUce thinly. Combfue 11 

cucumber .Uces and lddney , elm 

.. 

WHY YOU MUST PUT YOUR 
BEST FACE FORWARD 

These are basic facts of seiling In todoy's market: 

1. Shoppers have a food budget. It may be rigid-It may be 
flexible but, by-and-large, food purchases aN contained 
within decided amounts. 

2. Aside from predetermined Items on a Ii,;t, the vast m%rity 
of purchases are mode an Impulse. If a shopper buys Item A, 
Item B Is aut for that trip. 

3. Packages designed to catch the eye and Sell have a for 
greater appeal and are selected more frequently than out
moded "winners". But styles change, competition comes 
from even dissimilar products. Some dominant appeals of 
yesteryear are "o' ·~ hat" today. 

While the Rossotti Method Is distinctive-we and several other 
producers can print excellent cartons and labels. But dlllgning 
seiling pockages that are Individually yours Is a unique talent. 
Rossottl has created and produced resultful packages for a great 
many of the leading organizations throughout the country. IN 
ADDITION we offer a marketing service that is uncopied to date. 
Under the guidance of our Marketing Director, who has attained 
a background of International accomplishments . . . we will 
oMlyze your products as related to your market and make specific 
recommendations that promise greater profits from your sales. 

rhere Is no cost .. . all that Is needed is an appointment for a 
prel;mlnary discussion. 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2083 Center Avenue 

Fort L .. , New J_y 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 
established In 1898 

Co ROSSOnl, President JACK E. ROSSOm, Vic. Presld.nt 

I 
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n huwl. ~lix tugl'tlll'r salad nil. "iIlI'
gtlr. I "'llSj)(mH salt. uniun. sll~nr anti 
pl'ppt·r. Tu!os with m:lclIrcmi mixtun-. 
Ih'fri~,'rah' sl'n'ml huurs In hlt·lltl 
f!"mrs. 

Cmt pl'r s"r\'ill~: IIpprm:imal\ I~' :!u 
1'1'nls (hasl'll 1111 Xt'\\' Yurk CiI,' 
prk'~s), . 

Orongc NumUc 1'lIdding 
( ~Iakc's " s"r\'ill~s) 

" U1ll1I'I',~ fll1l' ('~~ 1Ullltllc's 
(uhuill :2 ('Ups) 

J la lc'IISPtlUIIS snit 
Jill 'Iuarls Imilh,~ walc'r 
J 1'2 clipS urauge jUil'" 

:l Illhlt.'spnullS ('ufIIstarl'h 
:! tllhh'sPUllIlS Imlt"r tlr IImr~arhl(' 

\ ~ ('UP hUIIl,}, 

1 It'nspullIl 1('1111111 jllil'l' 
I ripe hamllla, l!tilllr slkt·tI 
1 III('til1l111 aPI.Il', ,:nn·t! allli tIkt·\I 
Grntllmll\' mid 1I1I1Itlll'S aut! sail tn 

rIIl.ldly huilinJ.,t w;lh'r su IlliIt wa!t'r 
l'mlliulI('s In hnil, Cuuk 1I11l11\'c,rt'd. 
sllrrill", CIl'(.'asiullallr, ul1li1 It'IIc1l'r, 
Dmhl III 1'11Inmlc'r. 

111 Slllll'l'PIIlI. slir IInlll~t· juil-c' iulll 
l'1lr11slardl; Cllllk, stirrh,g t'1lllslanllr, 
1I11t11 mb:turt, Ihil-k"lIs alill Imils. Adel 
hlllh' " 111111 stir IlIItil IIIChl'li. Add 
IUlIltT nlltl IC'11l1111 juit'l' ami ('1ll1lhhLl' 
wllh I1UIIIII,·s, Cunk pmhliug thllr
IIIlglcl~', Gc'ully stir in I"'Halla IIml 
"I,pll'. Dh'id,' illtn sC'f\'illg ~lasst's; 
t'lllI thufUughly, 

emt \11 'r sl'f\'ing: IIppl'tlximatl'ly Hl 
('1'II(S (lasl'lI 011 :\ew \'lIl'k Cit\' 
"ril-I's), . 

Mllntllni SolId with Clmld ("I 

Otllnl' Hood" Puddhll 

~lnt' lIruui Snlud witll Curried Eg~s 
(~llIh'S Oli('n'iugs) 

:} CIIJlS 1'lIm\\' UU1l'arolii (I:! mUll'I's1 
III tahll'spuutlS Silh 

·1 In 51111i1 .\ huiliug ",a!l'r 
12 Cilil dfl't'(j gn't'll Pt'pp('r 
Il ('UI' tiil't'd t't'I('rr 
1'1 L'UP dmppt'tl phllil'lIlu 

:2 lahll'~pllnIlS mitlt,!,tl Ullillll 

:I~ l'UP IIlllrUlIIUds!~ 
I~ l'UP dairy slim l'n'lUll 
I 1l'IISpUtlll curry puwtil'r 
:2 tt'USptlUIiS salt 

I:, tl'aspotllt pt'JlPl'r 
:1 It 'luponlls It'lIIl1l1 juit,(! 

Currll'd Eg~s· 
Pursh,), ami gn'(' .. Jll'ppt'r riugs 

Grutluallr mid nUll'amn! i\llt! I 
tlthlt'SPUIlIi salt tn ncpitlly hniHlI!; 

wall'r so tlml wlllt'r l'tllltiuu, 
Conk IIt1l'tI\'t'f(,d, slirrillg nt" 
until It'utll'r. Dnclu in 1111;111' r. 
with l'n .' ' ' w,,!l'r; tlraln Itg. 
hilll' wili 1111 rc'll1aililng III 
t' .''l:l't'Jl' ,:urrit,,1 Eg~s·, (la 
pl'PIlt'r rill~S; Itlss 111111 dlill 
salmi alit! "gg,~ till plalh'l" 
with I'itrsli'y 111111 I'I'PIlt'r rir , ~, 
1111 liil ad ~rt'I'IIS, if tI,'sin'll. 

limn ~uCldll' nllkc 
(~ Iakl's (i ~N\'illgs l 

S f1I1Itt'I',~ IIIctlil1ll1 ('gg IlIllltl ll '~ 
(ahllul·1 cups) 

I tahll'Spllntl suit 
3 (Illarts huiliug wu(('r 

,~ t'UP huttt'r ur lIIar~ilritll' 
~~ t'UI' IInllr 
1 h'ilspmlll salt 

la h'IlSIKKIII dry ItIl1slilnl 
' -I ll'aSptKIII ClIl'll: 

IK'JlIll'r, 
l 'I·lc'n' st'l'tI 

:1 l'UpS "milk 
;1 l'III'S ditt',1 I1Inkl,tl ham 

C,raduallr ;nld 1It1t1tIlI'S IUILI I 
SJlunll suit In rapld lr hnilillg 
Ihal wuh'r l'uulituws tn hnil, C''''''\'''I. 
l'tI\'l'ft'tl. slirril1~ 1Il'l'aslunallr, 
It'mit'r. Untltl III l 'ullllHlt'r. 

~lt·1t lmltc'r hi !<iallcl'jlllll O\W 

IWilt; stir ill fltlur, I It'It.~Plltlll '!lit 
sl'asClllitlJ.t,~. Gmtluallr mit! ~ 'I 

lilt' milk; cnnk. stirrill~ I , I 
til sauce hnils 1 miuu!l', Ad~ 1 
in~ milk ami Imm. Clllnhi ' 
\VUlt utludlt's III ;!'(llUlrt 
Bah, III :li5 ' F. m 'l'lI 211 mit l I\'s. 

CMacaroI/.i 
mastery 

d !1Il.ands g~at 
performIng 

pasta 

M ilCiHlJllI nt.lsWrs kno\\' whal IIII'\' \\',ulI .. ... ncl c1t'I11.mtl it; 
Nu(rilifl\l~ . t·nlllilmit·al , ~1)11(1'1'1~(ill~ Il'I~I.llmltltlt · I~ . 

Ambe r MiIIillA 1';111 Iwlp \,1 HI tit'li\'c'r Il lp·qUollil\' p,I,I,1 

produ('(s 10 yllur Il.Isl.1 Pt'lIplt·. :\lIIl1c'l klll)\\ ~ \,lllIr p.I ~ I,1 
opertltinl1s rt'{Juin' Ibl'linc'~1 iIWII'tiic'llb,. ,I\lIlhl'I" 
Vt!lle"" Nil , '1 Sel11l1lin,I, IlIlpc'ri.llJuPIIII Cr,ltlul,1I 01 

Cwst,,1 rmh'\' Durulll 1',IIt'nl Fi· :~ ' J 
Onl\, thl! hl!sl dmum wlll'ill ,~ tI~ t't! ,II AlIllwr. Ow IIIl1l1c'lll , 

effidenlmi ll Winds Ihl! dmum into wrn"lin,1 ,lilt! illlm 
with" rdiilhll' t'llIlsisll!IH'Y th ,l llll.lkc'~ ill',,~il'r til ('011 11111 

the qUillil\' ,mel ("lIlor IIi your pastil pnl(ltll'I~ , 
,\nel hC'("lU~l! \\t' 1..11 1:0\' IhiU dl'IlI'lI1dill~ 1 ' 1I~IIIIlII'r~ ,tn' \\',litiI1A 

(ur your proclurl!o. WI! nl('c'l \,om ~PI'I ' ~ ,lilt! ~hip WhC'II/lIl1ll1i,c'd , 
fur qu,.lit\, ilnel unijorlllil\' ... ~pt·I ' il\' ,\l11llt' r! .I.., 
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ClassIc Lasagne 
(Make. 8 serving.) 

1 medium onion, chopped 
2 cloves garlic, crushed 
4 tablespoons olivo oil 
1 enn (1 pound, 12 ounce:» tomatoes 
2 cans (0 ounces each) tomato paste 

\2 cup wilter 
1 teaspoon salt 

'nI teaspoon each. 
bnsilicaves 
oregano leaves 

~ teaspoon crushed red pepper 
1 pound ground beer chuck 

\\ pound ground lean pork 
1\ cup chopped panley 
2 eggs 
~ cup fine dry bread crumbs 

Freshly gratl'ti Pllnnesun cheese 
~, tCtl5l)oofl pepper 
2 tol:.It'Spoons salt 
4 to 6 flullrts holling water 
1 pound curly edge lasagne· 
1 pound rlcottn or cTCllmed 

cottage cheese 
\2 pound mozzarella cheese, sliced 

In sauccpan, sauto onion and garlic 
In 2 tablespoons of the oil unUI Ught. 
ly brown. Add tomatocs, paste, \2 cup 
water, \2 teaspoon salt, herbs, and 
rl-d pepper. Simmer. co'o'crcd, 1 hour. 

~lIx together beef, pork, parsley, 
eggs, brend crumbs, 2 tablespoolls 
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Pannesan cheese, ~:. teaspoon pepper 
and ~ teaspoon salt. Shape Into \ii. 
Inch meat balls. Saute In remaining 2 
tUblespoons oil until browned; ado to 
slluce and simmer 15 minutes. 

Meanwhile, add 2 tablespooru .. It 
to rapidly boiling water. Gradually 
add lasagne so that water continues 
10 boll. Cook uncovered. lUning oc. 
caslonally, until tender. Drain In 
colllllder. Layer In 13 X 9 X 2V. Inch 
roasting ran: sauce with meat balls, 
lasagne, dollops of rlcotta ond Par. 
mcsiln cheese. Repeat layers untH aU 
Infircdlents are used; top with Mazzo
re In slices. Bake In 375'F. oven 25 
minutes. 

• Or use 1 pound wide egg noodles 
(ahout 8 cups). 

VARIATION: To make I .. agn. with 
mcat sauce Instead of ment balls, pro
l'Ccd ns above, except brown meat 
with onion and gorllc. Omit remain
Ing 2 tablespoons oil, eggs, bread 
cnlmb. and black pepper. Add 1 
teaspoon salt, '4 teaspoon red l..eppcr 
Gnd remll/nlng sauce IngredJents: 
simmer covered 1 hour. Complete 
dish by laycring as above. 

Macaronl Cabbage Salad 
(Makes 8scrvlng.) 

1 tablespoon salt 
3 quarts boilIng watcr 
2 cups elbow macaroni 
1 quart grated cabbage 

(red or green) 
~ cup Ol1o:y chopped green Il"PJX'f 
2 tablespoons thinly sliced St ,\lions 
1 cup mayonnaise 
2 teaspoons sugar 
2 tt.aSpoons lemon Julco 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon CIlfawoy sCl'tl 

Wi leaspoon paprika 
Dash pepper 

Add 1 tablespoon salt to 
balling water, Gradually adt 
ronl so that water continues 
Cook uncovered, sUrrlng Occtl! 

until tender, Drain In ccolondc 
with cold water; drain agaill. 

Toss macaronI with 
pepper and scallIons. 
Iy • . 

I, 

JPearJs of Pasta 
Fo,.. a rare edornmont of pasta flour, we recommend ADM'o 
golden blends of Durum flour and Semolina, Clo~," . Redlent. 
Peeta'porfect flour. Precious consistency. 

Enhance your treesurB with ADM peste flour. Your 
customers will think you're B gsml 

4880 w. •• 1aBth Btr •• t. Bh.wn •• MI •• IDn. K_n ••• aa8 .. 
.h.n_ (.1~J ~.1·7400 
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Macaroni Cabbag. Salad 
Variationsl Add one of the follow-

Ing Ingredients to the abovD recipe: 
1. One cup diced cucumbers 
2. Three-fourths cup sliced radishes 
3. Four medium tomatoes, quar

tered 
4. Or serve salad ringed wUh sliced 

tomatoes 

Pouch.Packed 
Meat·Ba.ed Meal. 

I'M' Continental Baking Company 
has announced It was entering test 
market with a high quality prepared 
entree In tho "revolutlonnrv" retort 
pouch. M. Caben Wood..; .. d. Jr., 
president Dnd chief executive officer, 
says the non-frozen, non-canned, 
sheU-stablo product represents tht.! 
birth of a ' totany new product cato. 
gory with multl·mlllion doUar proHt 
and cost savIngs all along the grocery 
distribution Hne. 

Although fI~W In the United States, 
the nexlbl~ reto:t pouch has been In 
usc In Canada, Japan and many parts 
of E'lropc. It received FDA and 
USDA approval for use In the United 
States In the spring of 1977. 

The pouch was originally develo[)f!d 
hy a consortium of private companies 
In conjunction with the U.S. Anny 
Development Center at Natick, Mass., 
which was looking for a viable alter. 
natlvo to the bulky C-ralion p3ckag. 
Ing. A similar pouch accompanied 
U.S. astronauts on several NASA 
Apollo spaco Rights, 

Ihe total prepared entree market 
j. enonnous," IlyS Woodward. NIt'I 
estimated In excess of three bUllon 
dollars and we think Flavor Seal is 
tIle best way to tap thls huge poten. 
tial," he continued. "'This Is the Ilrst 
time top quality food I.s available In 
shelf·stable fonn with all the trans
portatlon, handling. stornge and re. 
tailing savings that ImpUes.· 

Tho Flavor Seal Initial product llno 
wUllnc1ude Veal Scaloppine, Chlden 
Cacciatore, DeeF Stew, Chinese Pep. 
per Steak, Deef nOllrgulgon, Chicken 
a 10 King, and Beef Stroganoff. 

Trade and store merchandising pro. 
grams will be backed wJth special 
In-storo dlsplnys and n variety of 
highly vl.sual promotional materials 
Including sheHstrips, counter display 
units, window streamers and posters. 

Flnvor Seal Entrees come packed 
12 to the case, In two six·unlt shelf 
display packs. 
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.,.. •• .." ...... Ie T.W. I. 'm MM~ITT Conllnental 
Flavor 5.01 CTM) enlrN, marketed by their CanUMntal KllcMru ....... ,., ,:~"-"" 
'Iable, fully prepared, high quality main dlshe. lhat ore htotlld In 
mlnule., Simply CIJ toke Flovor Seal frem the mit,: (2) 11ft " '::0" .".., 
unopeMd pouch In pot of boiling wall'; 1-4) ond In f""':~'",!!"n~!~'l::~'n.-~:'":":''';- ' ' ''':; ItIt most partlculor parate, Shown he,e Is Q suggesled~: 
o bed of rice. 

Kraft Dinner 
"How to cat well without cooking 

from scratch" heralds the colorful 
full·page Kraft macaroni and cheese 
deluxe dinner ad appearing In Sep
tember 20 Family Circle and nine 
other naUonal publications. Kraft 
m3C1lroni and cheese deluxe dinner Is 
one 01 tho 23 KraIt products high. 
lighted In tho recipe commercials 
which will be shown durJng tha Coun
try Musie Association Awards TV 
Spccla1. 

Hamburger Helpe, 
A two-page, full·color "checker

board" ad In September 20 Family 
Circle and other magazines wnt boost 
sales of General Mills' HlUIlburger 
Helper. The ad stresses the product's 
value when "you need to make a good 
tasting dinner In n hurry," Hamburger 
Helper for Lasagne and Hamburger 
lIelpcr for Cheeseburger Macaroni 
are the two varJeties featured. 

Oodl •• of Noodle. 
Advertising of Oodles of Noodles 

(trade·markeil) says: "Most noodle 
soups arc mostly soup. But Oodles of 
Noodles Is the mostly noodle noodle 
SOUl' that's making hungry people 

very happy. And when you tastr 
those savory noodles In our 
broth, you11 Imow why," 

Instructions call for tinCt' 
In boiling water, stir in 
and serve. It comes In 
chicken and Oriental Ravors. 
In grocer's dry soup section 

Cup of Saup 
''I've got the real cup of so [1. 

Jack Rubenstein, president ar 
Angeles' Sberintla loternaU! at 
NLipton is not my compctitic 
Ian Sherinda will movo . 
marketplace with fts Insta-CI 
soups, hot chocolate, and h 
Cup b self·contalned: Tho I. 
in concentrated fonn, Is sell 
small cup that Is molded Into 
of a larger plastic cup. The I. 

pulls an alumlmun tab to . 
dry mix. adds hot water, PI 

Rubenstein will Introduco th" I 

Los Angele. nnd will gradual ly 
into national distribution. £0.(·11 
age of six cups will retuU 
but Rubenstein his 

n e Fast Growing Food Service Market 
00\'\ .Ienee is the namo of the 

-whether It's In the fooc..l 
I, fast-food Industry. 

att· npts to capture consumer 
dol l ' rs, al1 areas of the industry 

~~" ::~~~~g:,, .. ~reappralslng. and 
'~ success fonnulas 

to what should 
I premises: This Is a 

huslness: Care about your 
)'our customers. 
cwtomers good food that Is 

to prepare-In the we 
processing: 

customers appetizing meals 
In attl1lctive surrounillngs
ollast·lood processing, 

AN' .'.,n·' forget that the grocer)' 
restaurant buslncu arc 

the case of two West Coast 

point for the food servil'c 
is Canteen, Corp. which 
its operation. fonnerly a 
to its vending machine 
that It 15 now proRtahle. 

~~~~':~:~~,~Is;credlted to a new 
~. In preparation su 

who, can read a recipe 
390,000 meals a day put 

nationos largest feeder or 
office workers. In addltloll, 

'!,noh,'lIzlr'g. Its products, Can· 
to reduce its chers 

up with conslstant quality. 
cumputer has even been put to 

1\' 1 attempt to make food ser· 
Is a pleasure. AnA Food 
Inc. uses a computerized 

predict popularity ,·1 a 
on a given day based on 

rs as past popularity, time 

Corp,'s futuro plans call 
nore standardil.8t1on, as It 
prepared mixes and bases, 

dngs, breads, and desscrt~. 
any sees Its markets a~ an 

. usage by prcsent customers 
tl UI beating the bushes for 

~'acts. 

' I'S growth is lust one or tho 
~ , that causes (ood processors 
I a food service industry 
1.lte that will be twJce that or 

rrtu il food business during the 
trn yean. 

Cooc:ems 
Yd, lhe Food Service industry Js 

lVithout Its concerns. Such bsues 

as the Ilvailability of energy, FDA 
regulations on s"nitation. aud tho 
fnmslent nature or the work forcc Ilre 
prompting the indllstry ps a whole to 
try to bring about changes Stich as the 
new convenience foods that require 
11«10 cooking. Simply thaw pre· 
(.'ooked. pre.rrozen fooos. 

Food Servlcu huyers urc recuptlve 
to new convenience foods thut don't 
n'qlllrc 11 skilled chef. will Jessen the 
tlmo between preparation and servo 
Ing. arc savory and profitable. 

The increased usc of microwave 
ovens wlll. of course, be a big factor 
In future food preparation and pack
aging. The demand for the microwave 
Is aUrihutotl to Its ability to reduce 
waste, streamline food service opera· 
tions, and for its marketability to 
hospitals. colleges, and Industry. 

The biggest convenience of all. Is 
tho fast·food industry which accounts 
for the usc of one pound of heef Ollt 
of four that Is consumed nationally. or 
this hamburger tops the chart. ac· 
counting for 56,6 percent of sales in 
food service establishments. 

While a study hy the Arthur D. 
Little Impact Services Co., profects 
food service Indllstry sales for 1981 at 
$U8 billion, sales of restaurants. In
store eating places. and recreation 
area eating places. hotels, and motels 
are forectlSt to Increase from $72 
bl11lon In 1976 to $87 billion In lOBI. 

What Extent? 
TIlat America Is eating out Is oh· 

vious, but to wh"t extent? It is gen· 
emily accepted that one-thlrd of the 
food dollar Is spent for food eatell 
outside the home. This does not mean 
one-thlrd of the meals. since restau
rant prices are higher. A helter esti
mate Is that .1ne out of Rve meals, 
largely breakfast, ami lunch. Is eaten 
out. 

Keys to success of tho fast food In· 
dustry's 28 percent shar~ of the dollars 
spent on meals eaten away from home 
arc good merchandising and money. 

stln the competitive nature or the 
market makes It mandatory for major 
chains to find new ways to get their 
share of the proOt dollar. These de
viet's Include expanded meliUS, Indl. 
vlduallzcd order possibilities, new 
types of locations, and heavy adver· 
tislng promotions-last year the total 
food service Industry spent about $370 

mlllioll on media advertbing. murt.' 
than three times what it sJll'nt five 
years ago, 

McDonalds, which liS the imlustry 
leader has tho admitted cdge on its 
competitors, uscs Its vast financilll re
sourl'CS to hest advantago in two 
arcus: training ($10 milllun) and mllr· 
ket research ($7 mllliOll, half of which 
l'OlneS from franchisees). Surveys 
determine the customer makeup ur 
cllch store, then compare it with other 
stores In a market nren nnd wilh the 
IHlUonal averoge. 

The bulging adult eat-utlt market 
Is reRected In the fltst growth among 
higher priced sit-down restaurants 
that arc renlly upgraded versions of 
fast·food outlets. 

Ironically, ut tho same lime, sume 
~lcDonalds aud Ourger Kings have 
started tu add drive-In windows. a 
rctum to the original FAST-food 
premise, in response tu the success 
the rising Wendy's Intl'matlonal, Inc. 
has had with its smaller building. 
drivt.'-In facility. 

Grocers Not EnemIes 
Thllt restaurunts and grocery stures 

IICl.od not bo enemlcs In the battle fur 
collsumcr dollars hns been realized by 
two West Coast retailers, Alpha Ucta 
and Hal phs decided thnt supcnmukcts 
lind restallrlmts go so closely hlllld in 
hand that they opcrate hoth. 

Their I,hllosophy Is: If supennBrkel'i 
rl'l'Oglllzc they arc In the food busl
IlI.'SS, they will regard restaurants ami 
foud service as natuml extcnslons ur 
their busiJlL'ss. They will not restrict 
them\ tves to fcedlng pt'Ople Ollt (If 
thell markets. 

Alpha Beta supermarket chains op
crute 32 fust fnod reslimrallts 
(Atphy's), lind natr,hs opcrutcs a sin
gle restaurnllt-T Ie Dell Factory
.md 32 International Appetitc 
Shoppes, l'Omblnatioll service dcll
catessens uml snack hars, within 115 ' 
storcs. Purpose of these SllRck hars 
WIIS to make a profit and eXJlllnd the 
food service division. 

Diners Pick "Casual" 
Restaurant. 

Husbands und wives go out til 
dinner without the kids about twice 11 

month and spcml $14,75 plus tip, 

(Conlinued on pip 18) 

IS 
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Preliminary Dryer 
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Dra, :ally reduces the time required In the production cycle. 

High . drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while 
e.ha :ing product flavor and quality. 

Electl ,nlc controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

Pneumatic controls requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

At the end of the final dryer, a power-driven cooling section reduces product temper
ature to a lafe packaging point. 

Bralbantl ATR-newest In the long line of Braibanti pacesetting Pasta Dryer •. 

Bralbantl, the world'. foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

PI:.I, Caun" 
Sloshed. 

l :~ 
1 L ~ . !t .f.I)I 
Side Panel, Open for 

Eo,ler Cleonlng 
Lock Tight to 

Con"rvlI Energy, 

• rA 

~ 
Cooking Quolilics 

Improved. 
SUcklneu Eliminated 

Drvlng Time 
Chopped. 
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RMlauranl Surv.y 
(Conllnucd from pap U) 

twice the average dinner tab per 
party, according to the latest National 
Hestaurnnt Association consumer atti
tude study. They choose a restaurant 
with a casual ahnosphere that features 
a wide and varied menu offering food 
that's not oonnolly fixed at home. Yet. 
they'll not necessarily seck out a 
gounnet or ethnic restaurant. 'J'!-ey 
consider the recommendations ot 11 

flilmd (4~) before they tum to a 
magazine or newspaper review (32%). 
They nrc more likely to try a rcs
taurant where they have been before. 
On the average they travel 10.5 miles 
and take about 18.5 minutes to get to 
the restaurant. Ncarly aU (95%) be· 
lIeve they get a nutritionally balanced 
meal at n restaurant. Markets Facts, 
Inc., conducted the survey of 1,000 
U.S. households for the National Rcs
taurant Association. 

Promollonal DaIM 
Oct. 1-31-Natfonal Restaurant 

Month. 
Oct. O·l5-Natfonal Macaroni Week. 
Oct. 9·1S-Natlonol School Lunch 

Week. 
Oct. lO-Columbus Day by Preslden. 

tlal Proclamation. 
Oct. 10-DIscovers' Duy In HawaII. 
Oct. to-Thanksgiving Duy In 

Canada. 
Oct. 12-Columblls Day in most 

countries of the Americas. 
Oct. 24-Vetemns Day by Preslden. 

tlal Proclamation. 

Twelve Award.Winnlng 
Reel.,.. 

Twelve illustrated recipes, prize 
winners from the 1975 Pasta Rt.clpe 
Contest. are available In booklet fonn 
at 5¢ each, f.o.b. Palatine, IL 60007. 
Wrlto the National Macaroni Institute. 

Cooking wilh Palla 
Pcndoy Publishing Ltd. 01 Essex, 

England, has recently relell5ed a 24-
page booklet "Cooking With Pasta." 
lIIustratl'tl with line dmwlngs, the 
hook Is being sold In snpermarlwts In 
the UIlIh..'tI Kingdom. 

McCormick Sauce Mix 
McConnlck', italian Cooking Sauce 

~II" hIlS seven spices to 1.0 with 
tOll1uto past~ for a home-ma e sauce. 
USlllllly less than half the price of 
hnllll'tl sauces it Is being COUPOlIl'tl 
for a limited time. 
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NARGUS a.port on 
Slor. Performance 

Sales Increased less In 1970 than in 
1975; operating profits and sales per 
sq. ft. were off but sales per customer 
Increased, according to the NaUonal 
Assoclation of Retail Grocers' semi. 
annual Ananch.1 analysis. 

The report to the 78th annual 
NARCUS convention Included Infor. 
mation obtained from 84 retailers op. 
crating 201 stores with sales totalling 
$525 million. 

According to the study, the average 
salcs Increase last year WIlJ 8.0 per 
cent, compared with a 14.2 per cent 
Increase In 1975. 

Operating profits averaged 1.8 per 
cent. compared with 1.9 per cent In 
1975, the study noted; sales per cus. 
tamer were up 3.0 per cent-from 
$8.06 to $8.35-but sales per sq. It. 
were off 1.4 per cent-from $5.81 to 
$5.73. 

Stores with weekly sales up to 
$50,000 tended to have average sales 
per sq. ft. up to $4.:JO, the report .ald, 
while larger stores reported weekly 
Increases of ,1.50-$5 more per sq. ft. 

In surveying advertising media, the 
NARCUS study found that circulars 
showed the largest Increase In we duro 
Ing 1976--00 per cent more than In 
Hf15-whlle usc of radio and TV 
dropped 78r,r cent (02.3 per cent use 
In 1975, 13. per cent In 1976). 

Advertising expenditures, while 
averaging 1 per cent of sales, In. 
creased hy $3.575-from '20,819 In 
1975 to $30,394 I .. t year. 

Including comparisons on energy 
for the Rrst time. the study asked (or 
figures on kilowatt usage In the 
month of Dt.'t.ember and found con. 
sumptlon wu up 3.9 per cent, with 
utility COSU l ip 15.0 per cent. 

Among other findings: 

-The mix showed groceries ac
counting for 69.2 per cent of sales, 
meat for 21.0, produce for 0.3 and 
bakcd goods for 3.3; compared with 
68.1 per ''Cnt (or groceries, 21.5 pcr 
duct! and 3.5 per cent for baked goods 
In 1075. 

-The overall gross proOt percent. 
age was up 2.1 per cent, from 19.1 to 
19.5 per cent. 

-The percentage of labor to over
all sales Will up 7.5 per cent, from 
8 per cent In 1975 to 8,0 per cent last 
YCIll. 

-Roftec:t!ng the docreaae I 
ward oplral of lood prices, 
tunu totalled 20.2 per week· 
weeb: worth of merchandlSt, 
-<x>mpared with 20.8 
weeks' worth) In 1975. 

Grocery turns varied 
of start! lales; stores 
$50,000 Il week turned Invenl .. ",i~11 
times, while higher 
ported 19.27 turns, 

The financial study was 
Bartz, Post1 and Associates, 
kee. 

Labor nat. 
In a separate m'.ml~n'h~l~ 

released at the convention. 
members reported an 
In hourly labor rutes of 
in 1970, compared with an 
16.8 per cent In 1975. 

nle average annual rate of 
turnover was 25.4 per cent 
compared with 19.4 per cent 

The we of games as a. p~.'moti .. 
activity Increased In 
cent In 1975 to 13 
while use of stamps 
per ccnt In 1975 to 13 per 
chandlse continuities were 
per cent to 33 per cent, .,~,,,,u,,,, . 
the sUn'ey. 

Ourum Is nur middle name ••• unlfor· 
mlty Is our game. If you have a formula 
that Is successful, you want the same 
uniform results every time. We conlin· 
uously test our product to give you the 
uniformity you desire. You can depend 
on the durum people. You slart with the 
best when you order Ourakota NO. 1 
Semolina, Perfecto Ourum Granular or 
Excello Fancy Ourum Patent Flour. 
And you get the same uniform quality 
every time. Calf us for uniformity. 

018 durum D80DI8 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Oakola 58201 

Phone (701) 772·4841 
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Our Concern. In Wa.hlngton 
Presentation al the Annllal Metting 

Dr. Ogden C. Johruon, Vice-Presi-
dent for Scicnti8c Affairs, Hershey 
Foods Corporation, prefaced his re. 
marks with the comment: "We all 
seem to worry and (uss about what 
comes out of Washington, but we also 
tum to Washington to get bailed out. 
We look to government for reller:' 

He said the federal government will 
he asked to intervene In the skyo 
rocketing costs of product liability, 
with no rcHef forthcoming from the 
courts. Dr. Johnson asked: "Do we 
want govc;nmcnt Intervention?" The 
Federal and state govcnllnenls w11l 
press to ImprovcJroduct safety, he 
said, and the ne 15 (or 11 broader 
lenn to define nn unsafe product. 
"111erc is no such thing as absolute 
safely," he asserted. 

Food Surveillance 
A food surveillance bil1 will even· 

tually pass In somc'form, Dr. Johnson 
predicted, with manuracturers respon
sible for control programs. Manu
facturcrs w1ll be requlrcd to assure 
safety by clcar, concise controls, he 
said. 

Product recall will be one of the 
grcatest problems, and manuFacturers 
w1ll be required to have n "tested 
produl'l: recall program." 

Dr. Johnson predlch.'tJ (.'ontiuued 
preS5ure In the area of Food advertis
Ing In tele.vlslon, radio, and newsprint. 
The campaign to Increase requlrt'tJ In
Formation such as "comcleic percent· 
age Ingredient labeling is a mnlter 
not of whether, but of when, he said. 

Another area of concern with sarety 
deals with environmental contamina
tion. Analytical tcchniques to look at 
parts per billion improve and there 
arc (Juantltics of matcrial used not as 
they are supposed to be used. Pestl· 
cldc rcsldues are an example. Horrible 
exumples find their way to the rrunt 
page, and then there Is legislation, he 
said. 

Energy 
Energy Is a key area outside the 

product area, Dr. Johnson declared. 
Policy will move In fits and starts, but 
It will move. The rood industry is a 
big user or energy, so It will be put 
under pressure as to the type and 
quantity of energy that can be used. 

Tuming to what he described us 
the "people area," Dr. Johnson said 

lO L ___ _ 

"prevention"' Is the key won! In public 
health. The lood Industry I. looked 
upon at part or the health plans, Many 
programs are designed to alter the 
diets o£ consumers, with sugar the 
prime example, he pointed out. Pasta 
Is not yet directly related to such 
health progrnms, he said, adding, "We 
can't be sure somehody won't come 
up with something." 

Fcderal and state officials will not 
hccomc marc '1ulct, Dr. ; OhIlSOI1 said 
-It Is more IIkcly that more sophisti
cated programs and rcgulations will 
he IsSllt'tJ. This is not tho time ror In
dustry to sit back, rallicr thcy must 
stand up and he heard and develop 
nlteruat!vcs. 

What to Do About Energy 
Private businesses and business or

ganizations are Illtensirying thclr cr· 
rorts to lurorm the public about the 
energy situation and business recom. 
mendations ror solutions. 

TIle Chamber or Commerce or the 
United States, ror example, has pro
duced '" comprehensive citizcn legis · 
Intlvo action packet ror the Individual 
man or woman In huslness who wants 
to get involved. 

"Energy Is Your Buslncss," as It Is 
called, colUlsts of more than 550 coltlr 
~lIdcs, with scripts. The packet ex· 
plains III easily understandable terms 
Ihe rutl nTld hard racts about energy. 
Tn obtai II packets, which sell ror $200, 
write to: Director or Promotion, 
Chnmhcr or Cummcrce o£ the United 
Statt's, 1615 II Street N.W., Washing. 
ton. D.C. 20002. Or cnll (202) 059· 
6183. 

"No olle should play God 011 behalf 
or the consumer, when there Is no 
such thing as a single consumer In· 
tere.t." -lIcp. Leo lIyun (D.Cnlil.) 

FDA to Withdraw GA 
Propoaal for Baking 

Food and Drug Admlnisl I 

\vithdrnw its proposed Co 
Fach::ing Practice regulatlol 
Ing l.sued In February, 19; '. I 

C
and the basic "umbrella" 

atlon which applIes to RII 
cesslng. Jo.eph P. HiI •• 
commissioner ror compliancc 
F.D.A .•• nld Aog. 3. 

Mr, Hlle announced the 
the GMP nppronch at Q COIIA""lool 
hearing In which he 
that F.D.A. was reviSing 
closure Ingredient labeling 
lor boked loods. 

Issuance or the proposed C~fP 
ulation ror baking culmillatrd 

than seven years of ~~'~~~,~~~: hy F.D.A. and In 
The GMP proposal 
practice, thnt must be (ono"",lin 
ductlon of haked roodt, 

In.pectlng Incoming 
Food Material. 

The Food lie 
has Issued a new ~,. .. '''''' .. " .. 
spectlng Incoming 
It was prepared ror uso by I 

ccsslng and warehousing finll5. 
The booklet Is deslgnt'tJ 

management to bring to thc 
or their cmployees the r",II 'rrm"'i 
for making a 

coming lood ,,:~~e~~~:'~;I'~~: :11 elude accepting 
ucts. It also points out tht 
that can be caused If coni 
shipments arc accepted, 

The reasons ror Inspection 
must be done even berorc 
ment arrives, are descrihct 
booklet. It defines speclAc c 
that the employee should 10· ~ 
railcar and tnlck shipments I. 

reMOnt why the In;'[lCI,tl'III 
is iml)Qrtallt. 
throug lOut tho booklct 
amples or conditions 
to contamhlUtt'tl products. 
convenient "lnspt'Ctioll Repol t 
inside the back cover which linns 
reproduce for their own use. 

Copies of the booklet are 
rrom the U.S. Government 
Office. Washington. D.C. 
$1.50 per copy. GPO .tock 
017·012-002.'1-8. 

... '~M " II Bu.lnell Investment 
SW( .' plng bill deslgnt'tl to spur 

.1t In sUlall and mt'tllulII·slzt,<1 
; has been introduced In the 

Gaylord Nelson (D,·Wls.), 
J. McIntyr. (D.-N.H.). nnd 
. Welcker, Jr. (R"Colln.) Ilre 

. /I f S. 1815, the Small Uuslucss 
, Capital Act of urn. Sell. 

is chairman of the Scnate 
·1 Committee. 
other things, the camIlre

hill would-through tax 
",,1"~H"'nmlt smaller finns to rc

eamlngs to plow 
modelml;<ntIDn and growth. 

bill also would amend the In. 
RC\'eIlUe Code and securities 
encourage individuals and In· 

Investors to put more or 
dollars into venture financinG for 

poI'ing flnns. And It would amend 
tht Employee Retirement Income SeA 
curity Act of Un4 to allow pcnslon 
fund malingers greater flexihllity In 
bn'sting funds III small and medium· 
lin'll businesses. 

,'llothl'r section of the hili would 
allow owners o£ such Rnns to sell their 

to children or employees 
the same tnx benefits that owners 
get when merging with Inrger 
In exchange for stock. 

a stcel manuracturer as).;ed 
review his capital SHUll' 

manu£acturer, an employer 
1,000 workers, wanted to ex-

plant. When the manurac
the SmaU Business Admlnls. 

J ,tcd on his CPA's analysis of 
. ,ourccs of funds hc called to 

rc hadn't been some mlsta).;e 
..: malluraclurer considered 
css anything but small. In· 
mistake had been madc. In 

.lInllu£acturer in '1Ut!StlOIl rell 
. SOA's defilllt!illl o£ small 

S tlA defines 11 smull huslness 115 

is Independently owned and 
I, 110t dominant In Its Oeld and 

mtetl l·lIIployment and sales stllnd· 
~ tlc\"l'lopcd by the SUA. For most 

the rollowlng standurds 

!I;~:I~~~:)I~;~~:'; to 1,500 em-~? on the Industry in 
the applicant Is primarily en· 
TIle steel manu£acturer dis· 

cussed IIbove would secm In fit the 
lIlanurat:turlllg definition whercas II 
malluFat1nrer or hllggy whips with 
1,000 workers would probllhly not 
since he would he (.'ollsldered doml· 
110llt tn his fit·ld. 

WholesaUng-Considcred small 1£ 
ycarly sllies are not over S<J.5 to $22 
million, depending 011 Industry. 

netatllng-Collsldered small i£ 1111' 
nual sllies nrc not o\'cr $2 million tn 
$7,51111111011, dcpcntllllg on Industry. 

Construclion-Gcnernl t'OlIstrue-
lion: avcrage 1l1l1luul rcceipts 1I0t 10 
exceed $9.5 1111111011 ror tho three 1110St 
rct'ClIt colllpleted fiscal years, Spcclnl 
Trade Construdlon: Average anllual 
receipts 1IIust 1I0t go ~ver St to $2 
million ror the threc most ret'Clltly 
c'Ulnpletcd fiscal ycars, Again, dt'pentl
lug 011 thc industry category, 

Agriculture-Annual rcceipts not 
uver $275,000. 

In summary, small business, as de-
611t'tJ by the SDA, is 1I0t all that slllall, 
nud SUA loans should 1I0t be excluded 
as all option. For additional SUA 
fillnllclllg 11I£Orlllalioll audn t'OlIIplete 
list of all SOA puhlicatiolls, t'Outact II 

field ofOt'C In )'our area (thcre lire SS 
nationwide with lit lellst one In each 
stllte) or you cau write to the SBA 
head'lullrters at 1441 L Street, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20410. Or )'011 may 
cull the SBA lit 202-053-6385. 

OSHA Update. Handbook 
TIle Occupational Sa£ety and 

Jlcalth Administration har recently 
revised Its "OSHA HanJhoo).; ror 
Small DU5iness." The J>uhllt'lltlon gives 
tillS on n workplace sarety plan, dt'S
crlhes methods ror sclr·luspt'Ctious 
lind discusses OSHA's colISultation 
services. TIlc -It-page hlludhook t'llll 
he a £uctnr In avoiding OSHA fincs 
Dud citations. 

To order a [ree t't)PY write to: 
OSHA, U.S. Dept. or Lllhor, 1\00111 
N-30·U, 3rt! & Constllutlon A\,e., 
Washington, D.C. 2(}o210. Attention: 
Olnt'C or Puhllc nnd COIIsumt'r Affairs. 

OSHA Reduces Paperwork 
Thc paperwork hurdcn for tCIIS or 

thousands or huslnesses Is slated to 
case, thanks 10 u new policy or the 
Oet11putio1lul Sarety and Health Ad· 
ministration. OSHA plans to exempt 
buslncsses with up tn tell emp~o}'ees 
rrom Its rccord.kt'Cplng ft·quirements. 

.. 

Thc lid ('f('utlng thc u~t'ne)' ex
t·mpted Iinns with SC\'('u ur re\\'l'r ('Ill
IJlu)'ccs £rum lhe ft'Clulrt'lIIl'nls and 
gll\'e OSHA the UpUClU to llIutll£), this 
lItunbcr III tbe Illtcrest ur cuttiflg the 
wor).; loud UIl husiucsst's, 

IUHucdlatt"!}' "fTectt'd will he nnns 
III 27 slates alld the District 11£ Caitlin
hin. The uthl'r 23 stutes IIl1d the Virgil I 
Isluuds, which ndmlilistcr tlll'lr IIWII 

OSIIA-uppro\'t'd llrugrnms, t'llII IIdopt 
a similar rulc 1£ they wish. 

Housekeeping Eliminates 
Inlury Source 

Old )'OU kuow thut II ncwspaper 
hcadHlle lOG years ago t'IUlst'd tm 
Ellgllsh dndor to mille II Jiscuvery 
thllt challgt'd IIlL,<lit'Ol history? 

Joseph Listcr wns (:ontilllloIlSI)' 
shakt'n hy the pain IIml suffering o£ 
the patieuts in the dirty wards or a 
Glasgow hOSlJllnl whcre he WilS $t' n '
lug ill the 1860's. Glasgow WIIS thell 
II shipbuilding centt'r ami Injnrlcs 
WNe t'OIIIIIlOll. 

Tho Search 
Listcr £utlml that hlood 1m/stilling 

lind gaugrl'nc, rather than Ilijurit'S, 
)';i1led almost hair 1110 patit'lits hrunght 
111. ~Inll)' doctors said, "Thcre Is 
lIuthlng strnnge IIholit this, liS IIX)'gCII 
In the nlr InIlRIIll'S the wounds." 

Llstcr rdnsctl to bcllc\'e that 1I1ell 
whu sntrcred n simple Injury lIel'dell 
tn dlc, so he begull searching £or 
SUlIll'thlllg 10 brt'a).; the challl of rever. 
amputation, IIml death. 

In HiM he heun) IIhout Louis 
IJLlstl'ur's wor).; In France nlld o£ his 
lht·o!")' that fcrmclltlltioll was caused 
hy mlerubt'S. Theil olle till)'. Listl'r 
was shirl led hy this neWS[laper hC'I(I· 
line: "City 11£ Carlisle gets rid ur sew
nge . . . CnrhoUc ueld sprinkled 011 
sewnge kills odor," 

I h, I"II.du'd to Carlisle tn check. 
''The mlnr of sewage Is like the odor 
o£ II wl1l1l1(l," he reasoned. "noth spell 
lmeterlu IIml wlmt kills olle might kill 
the other." Othcr doctors Silid hc WOlS 

duft. 
A )'l'llr Inter, there were two ncel· 

dent wllnls In the Glasgow hospital. 
III lUll', as hC£ore, "the air" loll1ed 
llIany Injured patients. Ifuwewr, In 
Llstds wlud, there was no hlnDll 
pulsllning or guugrt'ne. lie had 
Il'lIrued Ihnt a mild snlution or t'ur· 
holle neltl WOllltJ ),;111 "mierulll's" lllUl 
let naturc heal Ihe WOllllll. 1IIs new 

tConlinuttJ un raB ::!t'" 
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I Pasta 
Partners. 

Peavey and pasta makers. Working together .. . partners in 
prolit. Milling 01 Semolina and Durum lIour isn't a sideline 
with Peavey. We're more in the total peopte leeding 
process than most suppliers to the pasta industries ... Irom 
l ietd to table. Peavey is a leading supplier in both quality 
products and production capacity lor service to customers' 
total needs. We've been at it over 100 years. And we 
believe our luture growth depends on hetping our pasta 
manulacturers grow. 

In lacl. pasta is a way 01 tile with many 01 our Peavey 
people. Everything we do has one objective. To bring you the 
linest Durum products. With rich golden cot or. The color 01 
quality King Midas Semolina and Durum lIour. 

T:,a!'s why we begin with the North Country's linest Durum wheal. And mill it 
in lacilities designed specilically lor the production 01 
Semolina and Durum lIour. 

We make pasta in miniature press and dryer operations. 
And we check the pasta lor color and constancy. We also 
work wilh our customers on new product innovations . . . 
creative shapes .. . with this miniature equipmenl. 
Confidentially. 01 course. 

We even develop recipes using pasta. Like the dishes at ---:0== the lell . Recipes are availabte to you wilh no obligation. Just 
write to Peavey. Anything that helps make pasta more 
appealing to the housewile is good lor the pasta makers. 
And good lor Peavey. 

Today, Peavey is the lirst supplier 01 Durum products with 
a total range 01 grades and granulations. To match your needs. 
Plus people who took upon themsetves as your pasta partner. 

Peavey 
Induslrial Foods Group 
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Clean line" Pays 
(Continued h om P31e 21) 

treatment soon taught the medical 
world that cleanliness sa\'ed lives. 

Lister's remarkahle discovery 

r,roved that cleanliness and gootl 
lousckeeplng were ne(.'Cssary In oper

aUng rooms, TIICY made surgery safe. 

Necessary on the Job 
Good housekeeping Is also lIeel'S

sury 011 the Job. it helps muke work 
safe. Many avoidable injuries grow 
out of the carelessness of sloppy 
housekeeping. TIle lowdown nnd safc
ty is clean up. 

CleBn nlsles nnd walkways, ce;.an 
noors, clean stairs, clean work and 
storage areas arc as mlportaut to your 
safety as clean operntlng rooms arc 
to patients. 

In the 1860's dOLiOrs unlmowillgJy 
were themselves carriers of bacteria 
as they made their rounds from bt.>d to 
bcd. nlere is no excuse for us tn 
plAnt the "genns" of injury in the 

1
,llths of fellow workers through care
ess housekeeping. 

It's CIlSY enough to sec the genns 
that cause trouble on the Job; oil spills, 
tools out of plnce, improper piling and 
tacking, scrap, or clutter of allY kind. 
Your clean up action Is the "antisep
tic" needed to eliminate these haz
ards. A c1enn area is a safe arell, and 
It takes only a short while to "doctor" 
up your work area. 

Regulatory Emphasis 
Misplaced 

Popular pressure has caused gov
enl1nent regulation of the food In
dustry to stress areas where such 
regulation can he least effective, a 
leading food scientist said while pre
senting a "Report Card 011 Regula. 
lion." 

Moreover, said Dr. Richard L. lIa' l 
before the Westen! Hemisphere Nu· 
trition Congress V, the growth of such 
regulations apparently hIlS resulted in 
less money spent by the food industry 
ror research and development. 

"But perhaps IlS crucial," he weut 
un, "is that the growth of these regu
lations relleets n lack of public con
fideliCt.! In the food sUPldy. Govenl· 
ment cannot solve this aeL: of con· 
fldellcc. Uut industry Is to blame for 
govenlmcnt's Intrusion into this field 
hecause of the little it has done ovcr 
the ycan: to retain publle conG
dence." 

Dr. Hnll, Vice Prcsldent·Selence 
ami Tcchnology or McConnlek &: Co., 
Inc., spoke on the "Impact of Sarety 
and Quality Ui'g IJdtIOIlS on Industry." 
TIle congress, held evcry three yeBes, 
is a consortium of nutrition societies 
In the westenl hemisphere. 

He said he USt'tl the word "uPP3r. 
cntly" In describing the cfftoet of regu
lations all research and dcvelopment 
because of the wide diversity of the 
food Industry and a shortage or hard 
facts. 

"nut wc do know," he said, "that 
the great bulk of food~bornc dlsellse 
we have Is relBlively untouched by 
regulations. Much of It (.'Omes from 
mass feeding such as public eating 
plnccs and picnics. Poor rood lumdllllg 
practices are usually the enusc. 

'The other motor source Is Improper 
food storage and handling In the 
hmne. Reguliltions can do nothln~ 
about this, although education call. 

Personal Choice lc Practice 
Dr. Hall, R Ph.D. In chemistry from 

Han'ard University, the recipient of 
numerous professional honors, and an 
advisor to the United States gove",
ment on nutrition, food sBfety and re
lated matters, said he has no desire to 
ridicule regulation. 

"Uut," htl said, ... do feel strongly 
the emphasis Is wrongly placcd. Our 
prlucipal II UIlrds ure mlcroblologlcnJ 
and nutritional nnd these are the ones 
most within our control through per· 
sOllal choice and practice. 

"By all means, regulatory effort de
serves praise for Its role in fortifica~ 
tlon of foods to restore or enhancc 
Important nutrient valucs. Obvious ex
umplcs arc hxlotion of Jolt, enrichment 
uf lIour and hread products and Vita
min D In milk. Efforts-now long past 
-to exclude adulterated foods have 
had real success. 

"But In most recent Instllllct.'S such 
as labeling regulations, standards of 
(ltmlity, and regulations almL>d at 
safety and ne5thetlc factors, these 
measures havtl 110 or virtually no posi
tive eUect. 

"Such rcgulotlons do cause u ~rcat 
deal of what many have called lion
productive technical activity' just to 
L,(HlIply. The result Is on Inhibition of 
technical Innovatioll aud less adapt
ability to chouglng economic circum
stances." 

He said that although the consumer 
believes mauy "new" food additives 
keep coming on the market, In fact 
approvals hy the Unltt'tl States Food 

and D: ug Admlnistrntlon '" e 
and, with one exccptlon hI fl't'tllt 
),ears, none hIlS bccn Innovati·'l'. 

And as for toxicological sn el)" ht 
continued, great gains wel '- madt 
early In the century but ft'w 
have been mode since. He " ",tihl,rd, 

"Regulation. Ollce res}lOJlSihle 
ellonnous gailis in tho safety .lIld 
trltive value of our food 
In the economic protection 
sumer, has become more outl 
marginal. 

"Most regulation now no 
deals with the major 
Ilecds-mieroblologlcal 
tlona1. A Cauadian colleague 
has said that if his unit in the 
Protection Dranch were doing Its ~ 
properly, It should work first on thr 
methodology of safety testing. tbn 
on evaluation of food contamluants. 
on pt'Stlcide residues and last on addi
tives. But through popular preuurt 
and misplaced coneem, 115 work b 
exactly the reverse order of 

"'ThIs is true of the 
and In much of the 
veloped world as 
simply a reflection of a ILet I 

of us In the developed OJlIII"·I" 
alford to worry ahout IIJllCXI[slcni 

remote hazards while t:le 
world worries nhout getting 
to cat." 

McConnlek 15 the U.~:I~~~~;~~~ 
Intemational producer of 
flavorings and specialty food 
Its products arc sold under 
Connick/Schilling label In 
t!n1 United States and the Clul ' 
label in Canada. 

A New Political Partn., 
"We don't have to fight OUi 

with one hand tied behind ou ,' 
Corporations today ha\'c p 
legal mechanisms for poUliot; 
tivcness. We have 
ployee support-cven from 
employees-because mutual 
problems must be faced. Wc 
cuss the Issues with them, and 
respond. 

NMost indivIduals and 
alike don't want to give up . 
dams for more govenunent. It, 
we take the bull by the horns 
solve our problems without 
ment Interference." -Hussell 
Public Affairs Committee 
for the Chamber of Commerce 
Unlttod. States. 
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SOCIAL SECURITY: 
A TOUGH ONE TO CALL 

by 
Rlch.rd L. Lelher 
President 
Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States 

The Social Security sys
tem is now paying out more 
money than it is taking ID. 
And if nothing is done, the 
situation will get worse. 

There is no dispule C\bout these poinls, which are 
casily verified mathematically. But what 10 do? Over 
Ihal Ihere is plenty of argument. 

The range of choice ror u solution is equally easy 
to see: t I) Find more money somewhere; andlor, 
(2) reduce benefits. 

The Carter Administration has proposed to do a 
little or both. First, the growllr rQ/~ of future bene
fits (nol present benelils) would be reduced. Sec
ond, more money would be raised by two key 
changes in the finuncin(!, system. 

Revising the benefit formula is an excellent idea, 
Ilnd nul nearly as pinch-penny as it sounds. Thanks 
hI an o\'ersight in earlier Social Securily legislation, 
the le\'cl or benefits at relirement is now being in
creased so rapidl)' thai many people retiring around 
the turn III Ihe cenlury wnuld be eligible for pcn· 
siuns higher than their pay. 

The propused fix is 10 freele Ihe size of the pension 
al about the same proporlion of pay .as it is now, 
increasing it ill the fut:h >;. only 10 keep up with infla
lion. In other wmds. tulure Social Securily benefici
arics w(luld du as well prupuTlionately 6S presenl 
heneficiuries. but nil beller. 

The sccnmJ part of Ihe Carter package-I he financ
ing chunges-will be much mure controversial. 

The Adminislrnlion wants tn raisc more money by 
incrcasing the proporlion uf the lax paid by em. 
pluycrs un behalf uC Iheir employees (the lotal lax 
i!; now splil 51)-50 bclween Ihe employer and the 
empluycc), UIIlJ by p~rmitting the usc of general 
rcvenues under certain circumstances. 

I PCCl'pt the need fur a smull lall increase to pro
leci Ihc s)'lritem. And husiness is willing 10 pay its 
'ihurc. BUI J dn I1llt like Ihe Admillislrnllnn formula. 

Any government program that invites us to vote 
ourselves money from the public treasury Is danaer· 
ous. It is dangerous because Ihere will always be 
politicians around who promise-as Health, Educa
tion and WelCare Secretary Catirano is now promis· 
ing-Ihal the :'"'oney can be created out of thin air. 
And Ihere will always be voters around ready 10 

accept this welcome news. DUI InHation is the price 
we pay for that moncy (rom nowhere, IS most peo
ple arc beginnins to reatlze. 

The Social Security program was designed to pre
vent our generous impulses from leading 10 dislster. 
The key safety device was lying taxes to bene6ts. 
When Social Security benefits went up, Social Se
curity taxes would have to be increased correspond
ingly, on both employers and employees. Thus, the 
discomfort caused Ihe lupayers would act as a cheek 
on the politicians' urge 10 buy votes by handing out 
more money. This is why we should relain Ihe S()"SO 
partnership in lax payments. 

E \'cn wilh Ihat checkrein, Congress has been tall 
liberal with the benefils schedule, which Is pal 

of the reason the Social Security system Is now head 
ing ror insolvency. (The lower birthrate or reeer 
years is the olher big reason (or Irouble. There wi 
be fewer workers in the future 10 support mOl 

retirees.) 
You can imagine. then, the added danger of n 

moving the only Inhibition 10 complete financial it 
responsibility in Ihe management of the system. An 
that is, in elfeel, what Ihe Administration pf(Jl'0se ~ 
Take Ihe extra money from places where the volt 
won't fcel it directly-general revenues and corpc 
rale income. The indirect etrects of such a policy
inflation. unemploymenl, economic stagn' ·I.,n_ar 
nol easy for the average person to connect with Ihei; 
caU~$. 

. Well , I think Ihis ~hell gume is unwise at the Icasl , 
ir not patently immoral. Social Security 15 (00 im· 
purlant to too many people 10 mak~ of it a political 
football amI an economic nightmare. 

I 
(, 

• 

()urdrled 
a sol 

success! 
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Corrl90n Announces 
Retirement Pions 

Fritz Corrigan, Peavey Chairman 
allli Chief Executive Officer, sold he 
will retire January I, 191B which Is 
ulmost two years prior to his rcaching 
uge 65, the nonnal retirement date 
IIc(.'ording 10 company policy. 

William C. Stocl:s, 50, Peavey 
President und Cldd Operating Officer 
for Ihe past two )'cars, will succeed 
Mr. Corrigan as Chid Executive 
Officer. Mr. Slacks will retain the t!tle 
of President. 

Peavey's Uoard of Directors has "p
prnvt'tl the plan of succession. 

''I've plall1led for several years to 
slep out early," Corrigan said, "and 
the management team now in place 
Ilt Peavey has been organized with 
this In mind. mil Stocks has demon
struted beyond 'Iuestioll his Ilbillty tn 
assume the rt'spoIIslhillties lying be
fore him." 

FJnancial &: Operating Background 
Stocks will bring a strong financial 

Bud operating mallllgement back. 
ground to the top spot. A lawyer and 
certified public accountant. he folned 
Peavey in 1956. He was Financial Vice 
President and Treusurer; was c1ected 
to Peavey's Board In l009j became 
Executive Vicc·President in 1974 and 
was electL'<i President aud Chief Op
t'ratlng Officer In 1975 . . ' 

Assuming the Presidency of Peavey 
in 1965, Corrlgall hus held .the position 
of senior 01)CraUng officer or chief 
executive a ncer ever since. "I sin
cerely feel that 12 ycars Is long 
cnough for one mon to be in charge." 
Corrigan sold. 

With Peavcy his entire business 
life, Mr. Corrigan's leadership role In 
till' Company began emerging when 
he moved back to Peavey's ~fJnne
upolis headquBrters In 1955, after 

heading Peavey', grain terminal op
erations In Duluth. He was elected to 
Peavey's board in 1009: executive vIce 
president In 1962; president In 1965; 
Chief executive officer In 1968 and 
chalnnan in 1975. 

Major changes took placc during 
Corrigan's tenure, though he prefers 
to say he "was fortunate to assume 
leadership at a time when the Com
pony was entirely ready for expansion 
Dnd growth. It was a matter of helng 
In the right place at tho right lime," 

Peavey sales went from $194 mil. 
mlon In 1968 to $506 million last year. 
Net earnings moved from '1 million 
to more than $15 million In the same 
period. 

Peavey Profits Fall 
Pellvey Co. will report a sharp de

cline in earnings for the year ended 
July 31 but expects flscal197B to be a 
year of "subslllntial recovery." com
pany executives said. 

As previously reported. eantlngs (or 
the nine months ended April 30 fell 
45c;;, to $6.B million, or .1.17 a share, 
from .12.4 millioll, or '2.15 a share, a 
ycar earlier. Fiscal fourth (Iuarter 
earnings dropped between 10 cents 
and 15 cents a share from the year 
enrller 58 cents n share, largely be· 
cause of .\ loss on Peavey's disposal of 
Its Craft Village stores and settlement 
of a lawsuit against a Pco.vey unit. 
William G. SloCks, president and chief 
opcruting officer, said. 

He Indicated Peavey will report 
"scal lim earnings of $1.60 to $1.75 
a share, In fiscal 1976, the dlvenlfted 
food Ilnd specialty retailing concern 
corned $15.6 million, or $2.73 a sharc, 
on s.le, of $508.8 million. 

Agricultural Earnings Drop 
"We're glad 10 have liut year be. 

hind us," Mr. Stocb said in an Inter· 
view. He attributed the decline In 
earnings to "a serious downtum In 
agricultural earnings," caused In part 
hy thc· severe winter. during which 
Peavey's grain exports were curtailed 
hy the freezing of the Mississippi 
IUver. 

Fritz Corrigan, chairman and chief 
exceutlve officer, snld agricultural 
earnings were also hampered by 
sharply narrower graln-merdlandlslng 
margins due to abundant grain crops 
and an Industry "pressing for busi
ness" In the export markets. Peavey's 
prohlems were aggrnvatL'<.I by lis ·old 
and Ineffielcnt grain elevator on the 
Gul£ Coast, the executives .nld. That 

clevlltor Is being replaced. IJ)' 11 
one that should be complclt.'tl In 
ycar or 50_. _____ _ 

ADM Sal .. Up 
A preliminary annual statcment 

the fiscal year ended 
places net sales of 
Mldl.nd Co. ~"U7',.UUU . ...." 
pared with .1.11147' .. " ... 11 

vlous year, 'C<ln";itio;,.11 
New Era 

Last 
Inary net camlngs of $6,I,4(Il.U,,! 
nscallm, compared with 
In the preceding year, aim 
for the acquisition. The net was 
to '2.07 per share of common 
against $2.27 in the prior year. 

The company sold lower . 11 

were mainly the result of lowt'r 
gins experienced In com sw. "trntt. 

ADM Vice President 
Gordon StOll has been mimi 1 

vice-president of ADM Mill 
.ccordlng ot H. D. aoe) H., " 
dent of the company. 

'-h. Stoa will conllnuo to ,old 
sponslblllti~' In special prod cts, 
products and eAport for ihe ( 
Mo. 5t .. JOined "DM Millin, 
and was appointed .. ' vi'Y'-prt 
1972. 

A native of Hatton, N.D., If. 
began his career In grain an£' 
as a management trainee wltl 
Company In 1950. He becalll .· 
the youngest managers In (I.e 
pony's country elevator syslt·"l. 

Mr. Sloll was with North 
Mill and Elevator I1t Grund 
mannger of Its grain d"pa,rtmcnt 
to joining ADM In 
dlslng mOllager (or its 

glon based at ~~~I~'~~~.~~!";j,~~II~%~ was named head of 
and export s.le, del,artmCl,t. 

ABEECq~~ 
Bird STORAGE 
A ru:ly automatic bin Ilorogo syslem rOt 

free fl uwlna materials-Product II con
"yed Irom r-roc811lnglnlo tho Aaecco Din 
Stongo SYltem by meanl of conveyorl. 
n. operator can nil any bin by operating 11 
.lector Iwltch at Roar leve1.ln a rew houri, 
",hen the bin II rull and a Ilgnalls actuated, 
the next bin call be selected menually or 
Itltomaticilly. 

"hterlal II dl.charged (rom bin a on de
IIlnd (rom packeglng or processing ma
thlnll.Automallc discharge gates at bollom 
or bini control material Row Inlo belt or 
Vlbr.·Convoyors. 

Bin. are available In sanitary construction with bolt 
or weld on support ,Iructurea. Optional equipment 
provldel ror a complete aulomaled Itorago sYllem (or 
lura' . torago or overnight Ilorago. 

DPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: 
• Din Full Signal System 
• Bin Emply Signal Syslem 
• Din (ullllghllndicatorl 
• Din empty light Indlcatorl 
• Luclto view poria on Iide and bottom or bini 
• Y type multi dlschargo outlots 
• Splrallowerator chutos 
• Multl·statlon Inreed conveyors 
• Under bin collector convoyors 
• Pneumatic control panola 
• Electrical Control and Indication panola 

Plant Enalneerlna: and Layout 
"'tvl"lotrll'.d: Electrical EnaJneerlnaand Contret Panels 

Erection and start-up 
WrU. for your neorell reprallntoUv,. 

AIIICO ••• 7 W. 01""1110 •• ut ... rd ••••• rl' Hili., e.m. IDI" 
tam ..... 710 twX .'0 .... ·.'0' 
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EVALUATION OF NORTH DAKOTA DURUM WHEAT VARlmES 
FOR SITOSTERYL PALMITATE BY THIN LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY, 

A TECHNIQUE TO DETECT NON.DURUM WHEAT IN DURUM WHEAT PRODUC '-5. 
by S. Rasheed U. Ahmed 

Prince Macaroni Company af Michigan, Inc. 

P asta made from 100':' durum 
wheat (Triticum durum Is superior 

In quality comparcd to that made 
from common wheat (Triticum vul· 
gare). Incorporation of common wheat 
farina In macaroni products results In 
poor cooking quality of 6nlshed prod· 
tlct. Many methods are available to 
detect non-durum wheat In durum 
wheat products. 

In 1952 Matve.r (5) propo"ed a 
method by utilizing the dilTerenL-e In 
the steryl estcr content between 
durum and non·durum wheat and by 
measllriub the sUosteryl ~Imitate, one 
could estimate the amount of farina 
present in semolina. 

In 1964 Gmes & Young. (4) de· 
scribed the composition of lipid of 
Triticum durum and Triticum vulgare 
by employing the thin layer chroma. 
tography technique. Thcy reported 
that the sitosteryl palmltntc was found 
to he substantially absent In the milled. 
product of Triticum durum. 

Feillet and Kobrchel (1) proposet! 
a method by using a specific enzyme 
to detect the presence of common 
wheat in pasta product by electro· 
phoresls. 

Garcla·Faure et a!. (3) and Piani 
ami Cantngalli (6) proposed a method 
of detection by estimating speciRc 
soluhle proteins. 

Some Obj<C\ion 
11lcre Is some obJection over the 

lISe of thin layer chromatography 
technique to estimllte sltosteryl pmlml. 
tate because according to Garcia· 
Faure et 01. (2) mllny European durum 
wheats contain as much sftosteryl pal· 
l:"lltate as the commou wheats. but 
according to Gilles & Youngs (4) the 
sitosteryl palmltato Is substantially 
uhsent In U.S. Duruln wheats. So 
there Is necessity to l:now whether the 
present growing North Dal:otn durum 
wheat varieties contain any sUosteryl 
p"lmltate. 

The purpose of this Investigation 
Is to detect sitosteryl pahnltate quali. 
tatlvely in different North Dakota 
c.Jurulll wheat varieties hy thin layer 
chromatogrltphy. 
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Materials and Methods 
Six different durom wheat varieties 

Botno, Cando, Crosby. (obtained from 
N0rt11 Dakota State University. Lang. 
don branch station), RoUet, Rugby and 
Ward (Cargill In... Lukota. North 
Dakota) of 1916 crop were milled to 
semolina on a modlRed Buhler labora· 
tory durum mill and puri6ed on a 
modlfled International MulUfood purl· 
fil.'r. WInter wheat farina was obtained 
irom S.abeard Allied Milling Com· 
(l.IIIY, Kansas City, Missouri. 

Semolina (rom durum wheat variety 
Cando and winter wheat farina were 
blended to prepare the mixture of 0, 
5, 10, 20,30,50 and 100 percent (cuino 
In semolina. TIle total weight of the 
mixture was 10 grams. 

Rapid Extraction Procedure 
Hapid extraction proct'Clure was (01. 

luwoo as describ(.'<i by Gilles & Youngs 
(4), 

Tell grams of the sample were 
mixed with 30 milliliter of petroleum 
ether (Fisher Scienti6c Co .• Fairlawn. 
N,J,. b.p, 37.6' -55,7'.) ill a 125-ml. 
Erlenmeyer flask. The flask was kept 
on a Burrell shaker for 15 minutes. Dy 
vacuum H1tcrution oslids were rc· 
moved and washed twice with op. 
proxlmlltciy 100ml. portions o( petro· 
leum ether. The lipid solution was 
placed on steam bath and evaporated 
slowly to a volume of 2-ml. and dl. 
rectly spotted on thin layer plate. 

Pre·coated thin layer chroma~og. 
ruphy plates (unlplates) were obtained 
from Anal Tech Inc., Newark, Dela· 

ware. TIlesc plates were pre-conted 

with siUea gel C, 250 microns i ll 
ness and 20 x 20 ems. In size. 

1()()% carbon tetrachloride 
system WIl.S used. 

Cholesteryl palmitate from. 
Inc., Bellefonte, 
used as a standard because 
palmitate Is not availab1e 
cI.lly. 

100 milligrom of cholesteryl 
tate was dissolved In petroleum 
and the solution was made up to I 
mark in 100 ml. lI.nrlan! Hast 

Twenty micro-milliliter of the 
pie was spotted on thin Illyer 

All plates were removed from 
tank. dried and put back Inlo 
tank and the development 
was repeated. This was done to 
complish a beller separation. 

The visualization of the spots 
carried out by spraying with 
aqueous sulfuric acid and healing 
pilltes at approximately 170°(: for 
minutes. 

Quantitative data of the SIMJls 
photovolt densitometer were lIot 
corded. 

Results and DIscusslol1 
TIdn layer chromatograpl 

used to separate and IdentiC)' 
osteryl pa1mltate In durum 
semolina. common wheat far' I 

the mixture of semolina and fli 

Invelt 1 ~c per cwt. 
monthly In pasta 
production promotil"",_...-'" 
conlum.r education, 
and trod, advertising 
to keep salM up. 

Constant promotion of macaroni, spa· 
gheill, and egg noodles by the Notional 
Macaroni Institute, keeps these products 
in the consumer's view. 

Receipes and photographs go to food 
editors of every type of media, 

Educational materials and recipe leaflets 
oro distributed to consumers, teochers 
and students. 

Films and film strips ore distributed 
for general use and special television 
sho" ings. 

TV '. its are periodically prepored for 
prO£ 1m producers. 

Cool 'ration with reloted item advertisers 
and ubliclsts is sought ond obtolned, 

II projects Include press parties, 
ials for Consumer Specialists, 

bod :round for editorial writers. 

Do ~ lur Shore-support the effort. 

N:,JIONAL 

MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P.O. Box 336, Palatine, illinois 60067 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

COII.JIIltin8 all/I Analytical Cllemilts. lpeclaliling In 
all mailers illvofvl'lg the examination, prot/uction 
am/labeling 0/ Mncaroll/, Noodle alltl Egg Prot/llcts. 

l-Vltomlns ond Minerai. Enrichment As.ay •• 

2-E,g Solid. and Color Score In Egg. and 
Noodl ... 

3-Semollno and Flaur Analy.I •• 

~Mlcra.analy.l. for eJtt,aneou. matter. 

S-Sonitory Plont Survey •• 

6--Pe.tlcld .. Analy.I •. 

7-lacterlologlcal T .... for Salmonella, etc. 
I--Nutrltlonal Anal,.l. 

Jomes J. Winston, Director 
156 Chombers Street 
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Durum Wheat Varieties 
(Continuc:d r,om p;l(te )0) 

Figure I rcprc§cnts the phntu~rtlph 
of n thlll luyer pllltc of stumilml dm
h'sleryi pnhnltlltc Dnd furilHl Jipld. 
Silll't! sllnstcryl pllhniulltuc Is lIut avail
ahle cOIllmcrcintl)'. cho!cstcryl palml
lute WilS mcd to represent sitosh'r),1 
puhnltntc. The spot 1111 the Idt side 11£ 

the phntogrnph Is stllndard dmlcstcryl 
Ilalmll lltc. TIle series of the spots nil 
the right side shows the se/Juratlon of 
farina lipid. The top spot () the farina 
lipid is Identified Its sitostcryl palml
tnte, 'Ole nr \'alues of the standard 
nml the top spot uf filrillll lipid Indl
calt! ,'cry c1use shni lnrit)'. The photo
~rn[lh of the thin lu)'l'r plate of farillll 
lipid uhtnilll'd II)' Gilles & Youngs (4) 
ShUWl'tl close similllrit)' with the Ilres
ellt \YOlk. 

FI,ur. 2. Thin-layer chromaloplale A. 
ltandard ChalCltCryl palmitate, B, Batno 
duru", wheat len-,oUna, C, Cando duru", 
.... heat lemollna, 0 , Crawy durutn .... heat 
!emallna.E.Rollet duru", .... heot !emolina, 
F, RUOby duru", .... heol lemolina, G, Word 
dUf"'", wheot .emallna. 

Figure 2 is the Ilhnlugrnph of thin 
ht)'er pl ilte uf standard chult'ster},1 pal. 
mltlttc nlld six <llIft'n'nt \'ark'ties ur 
Nurth Dakota dunnn whent !it'mollna. 

All six vllrletlt·s did nut show the 
similar distinct sllosleryl palmitate 
liput 115 shnwn 111 the photograph of 
fllrhlll lipid. Iluwc\·t~ r, the)' showed 
Clul)' ''Ny fllillt strip. 

The preH'ul'l' of IIlltl~ r elliSS (If whellt 
ill the cIIUlt1H.'rcilll dunun wlll'ats ma)' 
prmillce sume lillustt'rrl palmitlltc on 
thin layer platl' IIl'culise Nl'lm·d 
Wlll'ilt, Imrlc)" hnn! red winter wheat. 
"lid rye prmhu.'l'd sllmter},1 pnlmitate 
1111 thin hl)'er plate (4). 

Lipid Sel,arntion 
TIlt! lipl{} sep:mltion of the mixtures 

Is showII ill figure 3. 11le llhotograph 
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of the thin la)'cr plate uf tlte mixtures 
shows the change In the Intensity of 
the top spots as the pl'rccntage of 
farina In semolina changes In the mix
tures. Gilles &- YOtlllg.~ (4) also found 
the similar results. Although the den· 
sity of these spots WitS 1I0t measlln-d 
fllllUltitlltl"ely hy phulo"oll densllom
t~ ll'r, It did show 1111 Increase in the 
lutellslty of the spots ns the percent
uge or fnrlull Increases. 

Gnrcln-Faure ct al. (2) reported that 
European common w~eat contains np
proxhnntely as milch sltosteryl palmi
tule us the European durum wheuts. 
The presencc or sitosteryl palmitate lu 
European dunlm wheat may he due to 
gcographlcnllol'Ution. dry or Irrigated 
farming. crop year, genetic origin or 
the \'Ilrlet!es. It could be a numher or 
fuctors contributing to the presence or 
sltosteryl palmUnte In European 
durum wheat. 

TIm semolhm obluhll'tl from dnfUan 
varieties Botno, Cnndo, Croshy, Itol. 
let, Hugby nlld Wilrd did nut show nny 
lutense spot of sitosteryl Jlalmltate n.~ 
lIotlcl'd In the winter whent farlull on 
the thin lll)'er plate. TIlls ImUcates thnt 
the sitosteryl pahnltutc was foulld to 
he sllhstnntlully nhsent III the semolina 
ur these \'lIrletil'S. Moreuver u \'er)' 
liule ralut strip did occur 011 the spot 
posses!ilng the snll1e nr value as slto
steryl pahnltnte. 

TIIIII layer chrOluatngraphy l'Uulitill 
he USt'tl as II tool to Isolate sitllsteryl 
Jlalmitute to detect 1I0u·dunun whent 
in dunlln wheat semolina, finished 
products and also In 'Iuality control ror 
different durum-wlnter whent flour 
blends. 

'!tUN 3. Thln.loyer chromatoplale maw
Ing the IncreGse Intensity of IItaltlryl pat. 
mitote lpot (top spot) with Increale perc.nt 
of farino In the mlltturel containIng KInO
IIno and forlno. 

Summary 
Six different varieties or Nil 

kola dumm wheat semolina a 
ter wheat fariml were anal, 
separate nntlldentify sitoster) 
tute 011 thin layr-r chromatE 
using silk'll gel G lliates all 
cnrhun.tctrachlorlde solvent 
~Iixtures of Cando tlllmm whl ,It 5e1l\o 

oUna lind winter wheat faril ,,1 Wtrt 

prepllretl to make n. 5, 10. 20, 30,50, 
nnd 100 pl'rccnt f"rlnll 111 51 '11\0111\1, 

The lipids or these mlxtufI's 
sepllrnled and IdenUfied on thin 
chromatography plates. 

TIle thin layer chrornnllogrup,h, 
six different durum wheat 
showetl that the sltosteryl 
found to be liuhrtantlally 
these varieties. I(owever. a vcry 
ru.lnt strip was noticed on the 
posses5ln~ the lillme nr value as 
stcryl p.1Imltatc. 

The Inh'uslly of sltosteryl 
tnte spot or the mixtures 1II,,,,m." 
the percenlage of fllrlllli Incream ' 
the mixture. 

TIlill IIl),l'r chromatograph 
ul<Jue can he IIsedl1s Il tool to 
sitosteryl palmitate tn dctt'ct 
durum wheat In dunnn produl1. 
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lie systams. II la a, slmpla to 
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p your packaging line running 
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Durum Outlook 
From USDA Economic Restarch 

Service. Augusl 1977 

Durnm plantings declined 33 per
cent from Inst year', 4.7 million acres. 
ArlzonD., New Mexico. and California 
fanners have almost completely 
shifted out of Dumm. Traditional 
Durum States also reduced plantings 
by 30 percent. There was conccrn 
aoout low soil moisture In carly spring 
but timely rains came and thc crop 
appears to be In good to exccllent 
condition with an car1y harvcst now 
In progrcss. The 1977 hnrvcst wali 
estimated at B7 million bushels, down 
one.thlrd from Inst year's rcconl. 

Lnrge Conyln 
Coupled with a large carryln of B6 

million bushels, total 1977 /1B Durum 
supply wi1l be only 16 mllUon below 
last year's huge suppllcs. As prices 
plummeted during U116/77, Govcm· 
ment loan activity Increased dmmatl· 
cully to 33 million hushels with 29 
million still outstanding as of June 30. 
TIms, available Durum supplies (or 
1977 will be down nearly a fourth 
from a year ago. With harvest prices 
at low levcls, It appenrs that more of 
the new crop will be f. .... , under loall. 

Domestic usc llIay 7'6 Il fourth lower 
than last year bellluSC of reduced 
feeding. With Southwest Durum 
stocks depleted. little feeding will take 
plal'C In that area where most of last 
yellr's feeding ol'(.,urcd. The 1976/77 
mill grind WBS up nearly B percent 
ovcr a year ago, reflecting thc growing 
usc of pasta products and the low 
prices. Durum grind and food use 
should continue to e::pand In 1977/18. 

World M",ket 
The world mllrkct for Durum Is not 

large so any Increase In exports above 

last year's 41 million bushels would 
likely have to be made at the expense 
of other exporting countries. Algeria 
and Italy may bavc Increased 1977 
wheat needs hecause of smaller crops. 
Total export commitments as of July 
10 were 14 million comp:ued with 21 
million In Un6. 

Durum and Semolina prices are 
going Into the 1977 marketing season 
at the lowest levels since 1972/73. A 
year ago Durtl'" was $1.40 per bushel 
ahove the present Minneapolis prices 
or '2.85. Heeent semolina prices (10J 

I,ercent Duru,") have heen '2.70 per 
lundredwelght below last year. 

Wheat Foods Program 
Retained In Farm Bill 

11m House conferees agreed. with 
one exception, to recede (rom its dis· 
agreement with the Senate on the 
wheat and wheat food! section and to 
accept It with an amendment provid. 
1!lg retail bakers a less restrictive ex· 
emption from the program than In the 
original legislation. 

111C wheat and wheat foods secllon. 
which would become dJective Oct, 1, 
1977, provides for establishment and 
appointment by the Secretary of Agrl. 
culture of a 20·member Wheat Indus· 
try Council to administer progmms In 
nutrition education Ilnd rcsearch, with 
eflual representlition on the Council 
for wheat producers, processors, end 
product IUllnuraeturers and consum· 
ers. 

Nutrition eduCiltion programs could 
be established "both within the United 
States and In International mar1:ets,M 
while research progmms "",ould be 
"with lespect to salc, distribution, 
marketing, utilization, or production 
or whcat. processed wheat, and end 
products and the creation o( new 
products thereor to the end that the 
marketing and utilization of wheat, 
processed wheat, oud end products 
may he encouraged, expanded, 1m· 
proved or made more acceptable." 

Referendum on Orders Required 
Programs ·and orders to fulOIl ob· 

jedlves or the act must be approved 
In a referendum among end product 
manufacturers, with no order to be 
effective unless votes are cast by at 
least 50% of registered end product 
manufacturers, and that such ord~r 
is approved by not less than two-
thlnls of the end product manufac-
turers voting or by a malorlty o( the 

end product manuracturers 
!:uch majority mallufactll 
products containing not less 
thirds of the total proceSS! I 
contained In all end prf dut I 

facrured by those voting III . Ie 
endum. 

Maximum Assessment 5¢ per t'\It 
Approved programs woultl he 

nanced by an assessment pairl hy 
product manufacturers or Hot 
than 5t per cwt of proccm·ti 
The (lct Includes provisions t 
ment refunds to those 
manufacturers seeking 
ccssed wheat as defined 
"means the wheat·derived 
allY substance (such as 
flour) produced for use 
ent of an end product 
wheat grown within the 
in fonn or character by any 
cal, c::emlcat, or other means." 

Egg Promotion 
Egg dishes that arc not oul)' 

and economical, but elegant as 
are (eatured by the AnlCrl,,," 
Board 111 thclr Ian pro~oltloll 
incredible edible 

Fruited ~ ... , .,... 

Soup. and Pizza 
three 
contained In the 
color advertisement. 
pictures, In addition to 
recipes (including compleh' 
tlons for al) appetizing 01111 I 
presented. Consumers ure I: 
write in for a prlze·wlnnlng !gJ; 
lpe booklet. 

The ad, scheduled for r :1 
lions In Family Circle, Goo 
keeping and Iledbook, Is p' t 
American Egg Board's u v 
million campaign scheduled '0 

95% of American consumel 
complement of network aud .)(I t 
vision, plus rndlo advertlJln . Is 
planned. 

In addition, the Board's lIew 
campaign will he supported y a 
scale promotion and publlc !y 
and a wide·reaching (.'OuSUI .rcr 
cation program. 

----
New Egg Plant 

National Egg Products 
Circle, GA, has 
second plant with 
10,000 sq It. New 
will Inrrease 
2O().250.000 lb. egg solids per 

! )uper SemolinQ Service! 
F, .r hour delivery. That's how fast you can get freshly-milled 
N( 1 Semolina from Seaboard's new Albany mill to 
yo , r plant in the New York I New Jersey or Boston Metro Area. 

Ol.oratlng its own fleet of bulk trucks, Seaboard has complete 
Co"trol of loading and unloading schedules. And load-cen scaling 
give. you super-accurate weights. 

Check us outl 

Seabo.rd . . . tho modern milling people. 

, •• boon! Anled MIDlng Co""';'tlon • P. O. Box 19148, Ka ..... Chy, Mo •• (8181 681-9200 
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Triangle Show. 
Packaging Sy.tem 

Miniature and full -size scull' S)'S

terns, an automatic (onn-611-scal bag 
machine, lind a collveylng system that 
distributes product c\'cI11)' to multiple 
packaging stations, were shown h)' 
Triangle Package Machinery Com
pany at the 1977 Westenl Packaging 
Exposition. 

Both miniature and full-size Flexi
tron 1600 scalc systems fenture Intc
grated soUd-state electronics that 
monitor Ilnd self-adjust a multitude of 
(ullctions-finc weight, drihble time, 
tare, feed Tate. TIley also chct:kwelgh 
and correct product (!uantity IlS 

needed In the scale bucket before dis
charge, saving time, product, pack
aging materials and floor space over 
add-on, (rcc-standlng units. 

Flcxltron 1000 scUings arc dial 
tunc, und color-codf..od diagnostic 
IIghu 011 (luick-change PC boards 
traco all scale fundions, simplifying 
trouble.shooting. nle scales Incor
porate the frlction·free Fledtron 
weigh cell which delivers accuracies 
to 1/I000th OZ., and TrlllIIgle's pro
porUoned feed system that evcns 
now to scale heads. Both weighers 
arc computer compatible nud hnvu 
digital rendout. 

Their frames have been dc. .. lgllcd to 
shed product particles RmI can be 
host.-d down during clean.up. 

The three·sedlon miniature Flex.!. 
tron scale system, dt.'Slgned for net 
weighing nuts, candlt.'S lind other 
small itcms, can be syochronlzctl with 
other cqulpment ill a pacbging line. 

Full·slze F1edtron 

The full·sb:e Flexitron weigher was 
mounted on Triangle's solid·state Pul· 
snmatlc II fonn·611 seal bag machine. 
TIds unit features a newly introduced 
frame that Is elevated, opell and sim
ple lu construction to rncilitate clean· 
ing. Its drh:e system, coullterbnlune<.-d 
to cycle the scaling system quicker 
during the nOIl·productlve retuO! 
plu15e, replaces the cam shah with a 
pulse gcncrator that can be dlnl sct 
during operation. The entire drive Is 
rlllly cnclosed from /uoduet particles, 
etc., hut Is acccssab e via a big door 
at the rear for accuratc, slidc·rule 
type stroke length adfustments. The 
drive itself uses the double Whitworth 
design thllt com'crts continuous rotol· 
lioll to reciprocating motion. 

Like the Flexltron 1600, Pulsa
matlc's solld·state cin.'ultry monlton 
and seU.adjusts a variety or machine 
fundlolls alice dial settings have been 
made. 

Other Features 

Other features Include: color l'Oded 
dlngnostie lights that trace fuudlons, 
casy-challge PC boards, fllm runout 
Signal and a qulck·change Him core 
mountlug, lIidlts that Identify the 
st.'llie that .1" -I .. . 1\" bag that was 
just fanner' I., t " '·rnfted stainless 
steel or II,,". , ' epoxy fonnlng 
shoulders, and an exclusive sealing 
assembly that eliminates stresses by 
relaxing the 81m. 

Pneumatic and other JInes arc 
grouped and routed cable·style to 
kcep onler and eliminate Bexlng. 
Dust.tlght and molsturJ proof cabine
try houses the elcctr'Jnlcs, and pneu
matics are ccntrptizcd In their own 
enclosure. 

The dlstrluution system shown rep-
resents Tr.angle', new CnH Conveyor 
lille, cou',d erbnlanccd units that keep 
vibrations out of their stands to make 
them lighter and casler to place. The 
eUH system displayed automatical1y 
distributes product to multiple sta
tions so thnt 110 packaging machine is 
choked or starved. 

CBn Conveyors can he dial tuned 
while they run, have flow rates that 
Ignore product surges or changes In 
density, and can be stopped or started 
Instantly. 

With no mechanical parts, these 
hydraulic units arc easy to clean and 
maintain. 

Package SI.e. 
The Nielsen nesearchtr observes: 

Scarcely auythlng in the grocery 
busiut.'5s has been the same since the 
early 1950's when the great mass of 
American consumers decided it was 
more fun and less trouble to drive to 
the shiny new supermarket once or 
twke a week than to walk down to 
the corner grocery ulmost every day. 
nlis chunge revolutionized the retaU 
grocery industry and resulted in al. 
most as many chauges In the products 
being sold. Among them was size, 

The growing sales share of large 
sizes in the ml1rketplacc-a share that 
moved from 23% In 1956 to 31~ by 
1000. Apparcntly, customers were 
shopping less often, wing their outa-

mobile rather thon their 
transport. and were usuallr 
alonl the larger .Izes If COli 

offered economy and conveu 
a result of these 
ers set about producing I.",,·.· "I'ft, 
almost every product. 

However, the manufacturer', 
toward larger sizes couldn't he 
without first considering 
the basic factors affecting nny 
decision. 

Among them are: 

Shelf Life. How fast docs I 

uct lose freshness, flavor or 
deteriorate? Will the large size 
the shopper more than .he will 
sonably use within thlJ period? 

Convenience. II the 
bulky for the housewifC'-<lr 

TradItion. What size. are 
accustomed to buying? Will tht 
sumer accept a size that differs 
Icalty from what she Is in the habit 
buying? 

Competition. What sizes are 
competitors offering? Would II 
possible to offer slightly 
the same price? 

Though this list Is by no 
complete, It leads to the 
portant question in determining I 
What size selection will atlro.ct 
greatest number of customen? 

A further complication In this 
came In the form of 0 seriOl:i 
slon. A primary area of Inh . 
product manufacturen then 
'.he Impact of economic rece 
consumer size selection. One ~ 
thought Ff'Oposes that the shol 
tend to take greater advantor . 
economies (lower cost per I I 

herent to the larger sizes or, n 
of rapidly rising prices, wll 
against future Increases by pu '. 
the largest size available. Otl 'n 
pose that the shopper will ' 
smal1est size to keep her ''In·I, 
ventol)''' Invesbnent or hel 
dollar outlay between shoppi Ig 
at a minimum, 

New and larger sizes arc 
troduced and progressively 
levels of share of brand sales 
attributed to them. 

Despite continuing declines in 
age household size, larger 
sizes maintain their growth. 
ganlless of recession, consumers , 

(Conlinued on ,.. )4) 

THE MACARONt 

,he Clean Machine 
II doesn't me.·s around when 
work to do. 

Now lor exclusive features that 
make Pufsamatlc ft your profit 
center. 

You get the Industry's first aft 
Integrated saUd state circuitry. 
And that means a packaging 
machine that takes care of itself. 

Like continuous self-monitoring 
and Instant adjustments. Ann a 
pulse generator that replaces the 
cam shaft and Its tricky edlust
ments, to make changing product, 
bag size and welghl a real pleasure. 

And to cut downtimel You can 
even fine tune while It operates. 

Pulsamatic It's diagnostic lights 
continuously monitor functions, 
telling you everything Is running 
fine. Or pinpointing e problem. 
Again cuHing downtime. 

11 need be, you can change lis 
plug-In printed circuit boards In 
seconds. And no limited life 
switches or a cam shaft mesn you 
package smoothly straight through 
every run. 

Even its high-speed poly sealing 
system assures swift and more 
flexible packaging. 

And it's all set for your data 
processing needs. now or In the 
future. 

Run It with a net weighing sys
tem, llke our Flexitron 1600. or 
link It to our volumetriC' or auger 
leeders. 

No mailer where you look, this 
system says we know what you 
need. You can pay less and get 
less. Or you can get a Pulsamallc 
11 and watch It pay for IIs.l1. 

Get the full stOry. Write us at 
Triangle Package I~achlnery 
Company 6655 We st Diversey 
Avenue. Chicago I:ilnols 60635, 
Or call (312)689-0200. 

Turn a proflt_ Turn to TRIANGLE 
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Package SI ... 
(Continued from pale ]6) 

buying greater amounts of moru prod
ucts In larger sizes. Each of these oh
servatlons would suggest that perhaps 
these two factors-recession and fam. 
lIy size-may play less or a role In 
the consumer's overa ll decision to 
purchase a certain size than has heen 
thought rornlerly. 

---
The Slightly 
Rebellloul Conlumer 

Joshua Perin or Yankelovleh, Skelly 
and White, says market research In. 
dieates there Is a much diHerent con
sumer clImate today than some years 
ago. Traditional shopping behavior 
and food preparation patterns have 
changed to a very great degree. 
Among his findings : 

(1) The consumer rema ins optimis
tic hut optimistic yet sCnltlnlzlng in 
a rational sense. This Is a maJor area 
to watch In regard to subgroups with. 
In tho population. 

(3) TIlo changing rolo or women 
find many of them currently wurklng 
-n huge group of 44% of the popula
tlon. They are bette r educated, or 
higher Income. They assert a grealer 
degreo or "scli in ono way Dr another 
than one would expect society to tol
t'rutc only two decades ago. 

(3) As the consumer haJ ~come 
more tolerant of his fellow man, he 
has become Icss tolerant of the things 
we arc doing In business and govern
ment. 

(4) There has been rejection of old 
Ideas about what should be eatell, 
05 well as when it should be eaten. 
It has become acceptable to "cat auf' 
or "carry lu" 0 prepared meal ns 0 
dinner meal. 

"Cooking from scratch" doesn't af
fect what women do Monday to Fri
day. It's more of a Sunday artemooll 
mnslderation. 

(5) TIlere Is a growing concem 
ahout health, particularly In the area 
of lIutrition and wtllght. 

(6) TIlere is receptivity to the real, 
the genuine, the natural, and what 
they mean in regard to the mix in the 
fllmily food basket. 

"If business were to bury its cor
porate cgo and concentrate on making 
its news 'poople news: business news 
could become the vital concern of 
every consumer, employeo and in
vestor: 
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Emphalll on Nutrition 
Education 

Strong advocacy for a program of 
lIutritiOIl education under federal 
auspices "to encourage people to Loat 
wisely" was promised by John C. 
White, deputy secrctary of agricul
ture, in addressing the Conference all 
Nutrition and the AmerlC',U1 food 
System held reccntly In W.o.shlngton. 

Noting that upwards of $1 billion Is 
now helng spent on ndv(!rtlslng "tn 
encourage liS to cat varlons foods," 
Mr. White said, "It's timl' we also 
talk about those foods that aren't 
nutritious. 

"Wc've got to gct off the fellco and 
give people th~' facts," he said. 

Mr. White a::lded, "Every fonn of 
media useo to seU food todn)' must be 
used to sell the benefits of good nutri
tion. Our education programs will 
have to compete. Our programs must 
make sense to every man, woman and 
child in this country. We must usc the 
classroom, the community center and 
the food stamp center. After all, nu
trition education must give peoplo the 
fncts about what they need to eat." 

He also declared that this emphasis 
docs not cluulengo th" motives of the 
food Industry. "1 dO'J't helieve that nu
trition research or IUllrition education 
necessarily casts a dark shadow on our 
food Industry. Manufacturers and pro. 
cessors of food are a vital link In our 
food chain. In fact, I think solid nutri
tion research and L'tlucatlon programs 
could stimulatu the food system and 
expand the consumption of American 
fann products." 

New Research Progrnm 

Mr. White told tho conferenco that 
olle of the major lIew Initiatives of the 
Carter administration will be a wcU
funded human lIutrltion research pro
gram at the Department of Agricul
tUre. He set out the following as tim 
l11ain alms of that program: 

1. To delll with the real nutritiollal 
status of the citizens of the U.S. 

2. Tu develop new methods to In
ereasc the nutritional quality of the 
foods now eaten. 

3. To involve the research com
munity In the food Industry and In 
coUeges and universities by develop
Ing methods to stimulate creativity 
and a climate that encourages ncw 
breakthroughs. 

In stressing tho need for new 
sights Into human nutril In. 
White said, MFor whatever rl lSOn, 

commlhnent from goverm", It In 
past has not l>ecn sulBclent tCl I 

tho kind 01 breakthrough, 
must have about the !,utritio.,1 
(Iulrements of human 
fact that within the 
of Agriculture, we have 
edge about tho nutrlt;on rcc,I"';'<I". 
-the dietary lIec..'tIs-of a 
or a pig, than we have about 
of foods which a pregnant 
should cat to assurc the health 
unborn child and herself. 

Children Advertiling Targtl 
Premium offers of gifts to 

can still be advertised all tol,,,11',, 
despite a proposal to ban 
TI,e Federal Trade Comm,I" I". 
backed off from Its 
hlhit aU TV .d,ertl,lng 
directed at children. H()weYer, 
FTC will L"Ontinuc to 

FUTURE 
In a '873 1U1V')' 01 ill .nllr. 
".Ita induItl)' by an InOapen
dint rll.lrch ",m. 87% of 
utlpondenll Ittlld that I 
combinaHon 01 mlctOwa~etnd 
con~enllonal drying II "the 
melhod 01 the future." 

Three·stag4 dryer. e' JI 27' 

advertisements for unfair or "",,·pti". '-__ _ 
practices. 

III a study done in California, 
dren were found to be buyillg 
encers, Parents surveyed 
children Influence the , •. :. ' .'c' . 
cold cereals, snacks, i 
Ice cream. However, 'ihe)' 
and they like It," is the lIullthfr 
reason, with advertising IWillg 
second reason rhlldren ask p r('llb 
purchase s(lCclflc Items. 

How to Budget Adverti ing 
A company's advertising I 

probably too often the resu 
tuitlve Judgements" and slo 
soulng. 

MarkeUng, financIal and III I 

personnel should do all WOI 

budget. Do not usc onc or 
popular automatic fonnulas: 
r.ge of sales. Advertising is : 
to produce sales, not vice \ ·1 sa. 
using 11 sales objective apero:1 h If 
market research Is rellab e. ( .... ' 1M"'.''''. 
the advertising necessary to ., 
sales level set for each prodw t. 
total is the advertising budgl·t. 

Another Oeldble approach is sct 
amount per unit cost. The unit 
defined by tons, by product 
by customer group. And the 
Ing budget per unit can be set 

Wt"nes the production In the same feet of floor space (8 bargain In 
Qen wi1! construction costs In the $20 sq. It. range). 

:~'eSlation up to 99.99%, Kills: bacteria, Salmonella. E. Coli, 
mold, yeasl, weavil9 and eggs. 

y sanitized dryer. Hose It down or steam it dean. 

icher looking product; no blanch1ng. 

.vlngs reported: 52% less BTU's, 6% lass KWs. 

Iwnllme. "We keep an accurate record 01 aJi downtime and 
as a percentage of time down 10 lime scheduled. Mlcrodry leads 
leu than 2%" - PIt. Mgr., leading mid-west operation. 

ii; .' equipment will be MICfodry" - Tech. Olr., large pasta plant. -

Mewl OlewlSher by Mlcro
&Yo More complct; 2000 
""J. lQllfnou .. prnlWl'lI. 

Units In theae Ib • • /hr. Capaclthta: 1500,2500, 
3,000 and 4,000. 
Operating today al: Golden Grain, San Leandro 
(2 unlts): Golden Grain, Chicago (2 units); 
O'Amlco, Chicago; CatalD, Monlreal; GOI"Jch, lin
coln; O. 8., Ft. Worth; Lipton, Toronto (2 units): 
Gllsler Mary Lee, Chester, III. 
Completely f.brlCiled and .. ,embted In our 
plenL All alllnl.1 It"' construction. Com
plele microwave and proc ... control In
strumentaUon IYllema with the unit - no 
extr •• to buy. Perlonnel generally can I.arn 
operation In onadlY. Continuing consultallon 
privileges with Mlcrodry. 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 Fostoria WI", San Ramon, CA 84&83 

415/837·9108 
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How to Budget Advertlilng 
(Conllnued rrom pap 38) 

market population or by detennlnlng 
the level of market penetration. 

Also, cousldcr the company's com· 
petltive situation. Since It', not pos
sible to accurately forecast what the 
competition will spend on advertising, 
concentrate heavily on what your ad· 
verii.slng should be doing Independent 
of what your competitors arc doing. 

Shortcut. to Shorper Ad. 
• Ad attention Increases with the 

size of the ad. 
• People take more interest In ads 

directed at their own sex. 
• Color, particularly for lIlustm

tions, incrcases the number of 
rcaders. 

• Tle·lns with local and/or special 
news events arc effective In at
tracting readership. 

1. Make your ads easily recogniz-
able. 

2. Use a simple IIlYout. 
3. USC" dominant clement. 
4. Use a prominent henefit hend

line. 
5. Let your white space work for 

you. 
O. Make your l'Opy complete. 
7. State price clearly. 
8. Specify branded merchandise. 
9. Include related items. 

10. Urge your readers to buy now. 
11, Don't forget your store name 
and address. 

12. Don't be too clever. 
13. Doo't usc unusual or dlffit.,llt 

terms. 
14. Dou't genernlize. 
15, Don't make excessive claims. 

~, & P'. Comeback 
Ed Walzer, editor of Progressive 

Grocer, says: -rhere Is nothing mys
terious about the way A&P's various 
problems were fsolnted, analyzed and 
trented, The gonl wns to get rid of 
losers (stores, warehouses, brands and 
polLcles) and strive for clean stores, 
In good locations, TUn by pleasant per
sonnel, plus olrering a broad selection 
of desired products, stressing service 
to customers and using lively mer· 
ehandislng to draw traffic and Increase 
transaction size. EssentJally, if some
what paradoxically, a compnny whose 
troubles were caused by clinging to 
the past hns been revived by going 
hack to basics." 

Ilollan Wheot Crop Down 
Italy's wheat crop is now officially 

estimated at 6.8 miOlon tonnes. down 
from the 1976 harvest of .5 mUllan, as 
a result of poor weather during most 
of the growing season. Reduced pro
duction Is expected in both durum and 
soft wheats, with the sort durum 
wheat crop estimated at 415 million 
tonnes and durum at 2.3 million, com· 
pared with 8.2 million and 3.2 million, 
respectively, produced In 1976. 

The wheat crop shortfall Is con
sidered as presenting an opportunity 
for utilizing a large share of the Euro
pean Commimity'.large crop. Italy In 
1976-77 Imported 2.3 million lonnes. 

Seaboard Allied 
Annual Report 

Acceleration In the growth of the 
domestic market for flour Is cited In 
the annual report of Seaboard Allied 
Milling Corp. as the principal lactor 
In achievement of record earnings by 
the company In the 1977 Rsr:al year. 
The annual report points I I.:t flInt both 
domestic and foreign II! ..,ratlons 
"shared equally in settln& I1 t,. W rec
ords" and that flour production by the 
l'Ompany was at an all-time high. 

Net earnings In the fiscal year 
ended May 28, 1977, as previously 
announced totaled $3.634,453. equal 
to $2.70 per share on the common 
.tock, ogolnst $2,743,871, or $2.0t 0 

sh.,re, In the previous year. The fiscal 
197(, net was the previous peak and 
compored with $1,001,100, or $1.19, 
In Rscal 1975. 

"Dollar sales, the Seaboard report 
says, ''intaled $307,528,011, only 3% 
greater than the 1970 Rscal year total 
of $298,496,912. nle dollar sales show
ing reRected a lower unit sales price 
resulting £rom dl'Clines In wheat 
l'OstS." 

TIle Seahoard report points out that 
th .. comr.any's production of flour was 
at on 01 ·tlmo high In Rscal 1977 and 
Increased 17% from the previous year. 

"Many fflctors contributed to the 
record earnings in the 1977 fiscal 
year," the report says. "From an ex
temal point of view, the most favor
able development was the accelera
tion In the growth of the domestic 
market for flour. The expansion has 
In per capita consumption, since popu
happily come about through Increases 
latlon growth In the United States has 
tended to slow. 

-rbe Snt mell!:urable p r 
Sour use increase. in this eel 
(lOIted In the 1875 and 197\ 
yean, Ind the result was an 
of fust about 15 million C\ 

total U.S. flour market. As 
.uppller to this market, thl' 
heneBted lrom thIs goln," 

Change In Dietary lI"blb 
The Seaboard report l1utes 

changing dietary habits have 
important eHect on Inc~",."d 
sumptlon. "One of the most 
of these; It says, "was 
panslon In the fast food 
hamburgers, welners 

three most "'"'''''''' ''''D"' 

the maintenance of th~:ese~~ ~~:~~I 
trends." 

The Indwtry has abo 

from consumer r~loN;.~~.~~,~:d' trilional merits ( 
the report continues. "An 
number o~ comments from the 
gress and n.ltionally recognized 
thorities,"It says, "have polntl'd to 
greater nutritional virtues IIf 
based foods AS compared to 
meats, as well as on·related I 

related loods . . 

WheAt Foods Legislat ion 
'lhese forces have obvioll\ly 

eneed consumers and an 
step toward solldllylng th. 
may come this year through t . 
ment of the Wheat and WIll" 
Research and Nutrition I I 
Act. That progrnm, currentl 
through Congress, will finan. 1 

tion and research on behalf If 
based products." 

Where Action Is 
Noting that Seaboard "h I 

great strides In locating f10ll 

capacity 'where the action Is' 
port points out that the I, !W 

which began operating in ihe 
year at Albany, N.Y.,ls Ihe In .1 
company's cunent domestic 
tlon program. 

-ne Albany mill," is says, ··likt 
new mill opened the year 
Port Allen, La., produces 
both bakers and pasta 
thereby placing the 
lion to serve two 
ton of the American 

-----.---------~ 

packaging 
automation 

FIVE 
MACARONI/NOODLE 

IDEAS 

MON·Q.BAG'· VOLUMETRIC 

DU·Q.BAG III 
Versatile, high production system that 
combines two Man-D-Bags In one unit. 
Delivers up to 120 form·fill bags per 
minute. Each side has its own controiled 
feed and can accommodate up to Ihree 
scales. 

MDN·Q.BAG' NET WEIGHER 
Employs an automatic single tube form· 
fill-seal system wilh a fully controlled feed 
system and two or three Electroflex A 

scales. For macaronI/noodle product that 
can be handled on vibratory feeders. 

Single tube form·fiIl-seal system for packaging elbow macaroni, 
small shells, and short-cut noodles. Excellent speed when weight 
accuracy Is not the prime reClulrement. 

WRIGHT MACHINERY COMPANY, INC. 
Durham, N.C. 27702 U.S.A. 0 T31. (9191 682-8161 
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USDA'. Agricultural 
Marketing Service 

USDA's 34 page hooklet covers 
AMS organization and Its people, 
quality assuranl'C, market news, bal· 
unclng supply and demand, industry 
self.help programs, and federal laws. 
Revised in Murch, 1077-Progrum aid 
uo. 1028. 

Goodman'. OHer Bonu. 
TIlTough on aggressive marketing 

campaign and its own broad appeal, 
the "Da.Good nonus" promotion Is 
expected to stimulate sales or the ai
I eady popular A. Goodman & Sons 
products In the Metropolitan New 
York market area. The promotion ap· 
plies to Goodman's egg noodles, soup 
mixes and aU other products. For 
every purchase l'Ollftnnation seal reo 
turned to Goodman's, an organization 
will receive five cenl.!. to ten cents, 
hased on the number turned in. 

The Goodman's Do-Good Uor.lls 
uffers every non.profit organlzo,tioll an 
easy way to raise the money it needs. 

"We came up with the cash bonu'l 
Idea because we wanted this promo-
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tlon to appeal to all I.mce and char
itable groups," company vice-presl .. 
dent M.I Golbert said. • Any slz. 
~roup can benefit from the Do-Cood 
Bonus. They don't have to sell any
thing and they can put the money to 
whatever they feel Is the best possible 
IISC." 

The promotion will kick oil In Sep. 
t ~'mbcr with direct mailings, full page 
ads In Catholic and Jewish week lie_i. 
and local editorial coverage. Some 
23,000 non-profit organizations will he 
contacted In Goodmnn's marht area: 
metro New York north to and In· 
cludlng Orange and Putnam counties, 
Fairfield and New Haven counties In 
Connecticut, all or Long Isluml, all:1 
New Jersey. 

Hlslory 
Founded In Philadelphia in 1805. 

Goodman's had Its real heginnlngs in 
the Gennan village of Fllhcnc (now 
part of Poland) in 1768. Augustm 
Goodman's great-grandmother was 
Channah "The Matzo Baker" who pro .. 
vldt'<1 Filhene's Jewish populatioll 
with Passover matzo. 

Augustus, too, ,baked mlltzo for 
Passover until he discovered that his 
customers always bought more than 
they needed iust to observe the holl .. 
do)'. He started year-round production 
of matzo as well as noodles and othe " 
related products. . 

Today, Goodman's Lc,ng Island 
City factory Is still a troditlonal opera
tion. Noodles, matzos, soup mixes and 
some 70 different Items, are produced 
under the supervision of Augustus' 
greal-grandson, Robert Cowen, Jr. 

Goodman's products are distributed 
by Ferolle Corporation. a 200 mem
ber sales organization. Coodman's Is 
one of only 20 exclusive produd Unes 
that ForoUc sells directly to super .. 
market challIS, and through an ex .. 
tenslve Jobber network, to Indepen
dent and specialty food stores, res
taurants, and clubs. 

The Wage. of Inflation 
Dy 1086, busboys earning the mini

mum wage will be paid $9,120 a year. 
Mailmeh will make $24,571 IUlnuaUy; 
truck drivers, $33.587, and carpenters, 
$57,309. These projections are made 
by a management consultant Bnn 
which wams business that such wages 
will come to pass If current trends per
sist. "For the past 12 years, prices have 
risen at an average annun! rate of 

5.4"; layl Manplan Consl t1Db 
Chicago. "Wage. have ri ~ 'n 
faster -7" annually frt!l 
through 1975'-

----
Mueller Marketing M~ , 

Joseph A. Urda has 
Mueller Company, n 
most-McKesson, Inc., In the 
of vice prcsldent-marketln/.\. 
heen announced by Lester n . 
ston, Jr., president of the 11 
firm. Mueller's Is the 
producer of macaroni, spaghctU 
egg noodles. 

Mr. Urda, who was a 
group manager In the NIIO·ILav 

sian, Pepsico, Inc., 
ror creation of a new 

tions In Mueller's m::~~:I~~;~:~'l~l~ ture. The center will 
plement marketing 
sales volumes and 
detennlnetl hy 'nB';'I!e,ne"i. 

Previously, Mr. 
ecullve with the Post D\I,IsI,on) (l 
eral Foods Corporation, 
that he was with Giant Eagle 
Pittsburgh. 

George W. Sherlock, vice 
will continue in charge of 
Unla will report tu the ' 
serve 011 the 
committee. 

Bringing Your Children 
Into the BUllnM' 

Are you planning to brin~ ·1 
daughter into the family ! I 
Why not help them get a job 
years with someone else in 
Industry? It gives them a 
knowledge of the Industry 
vides the opportunity to ex 
Easy way to do It: Two fan 
panics In the samo business 
heirs. Another: Distributor: 
sters work for manufacturers 
versa. 

More Time OH 
More time off, Va"'ltor'~ 

days are likely to 
gaining issues this year, 
Mediation and Counciliatlon 
predicts. The agency says 
drives to create new jobs may 
the holiday Issue to third 
bargaining importance, after 
and fringes, replacing disputes 
contract duration. 




